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AREA - Tne twee political Udger/Eagleton poll that Republican voters questioned
figures Hatty* to becomeNew showed the Woodbridge about a DiFrancesco-Schundler
Jersey's next governor all have Township mayor would get 39 primary, showed the Jersey City
percent of the vote, with mayor trailing DiFrancesco by
roon in the local area.
Woodbridfe Mayor Jim DiFimcesco picking up 26 per- 45 percent to 16 percent, with a
McOteevey,
the 1997 cent, and 31 percent undecided. margin of error of plus or minus
will foe Few percent interviewed in that 6 percentage points.
diner Act*!* Governor Donald pod said they would vote for
McGreevey, a former state
T. DiFiancesco, whose state someone else or not vote at all. legislator who worked two jobs
senate district includes the
McGitevey came a hail's in high school to help pay his
western part of Union County, breadth away from upstaging way through Columbia
or Jersey City Mayor Bret former Gov. Christine Todd University, Georgetown Law
Schundler, who grew up in Whitman when she soughtre- Center and Harvard University
election to a second term in Graduate School, conies from a
woooDnoajc ana weraeio.
as a Field Coordinator with
The latest statewide poll, 1997. As Senate President, middle class working family.
As the mayor of New Gary Harts 1914 presidential
released last week by DiFrancesco recently took over
Qumnipinc Universiry, indi- the state government when Jersey's sixth largest town campaign, he became a secjvicates an early lead tor Whitman resigned to become McGreevey, 43, worted with ties brokers «f Salomoa
businesses to create over 4,000 Brothers and at C. J. Uwnacc
Democrat McOreevey over head of the EPA.
DiFiancesco, 56, has served
Although the survey took new
jobs,
revitalise
both
DiFiancesco and
place from Jan. 30 Arough Feb. Woodbridge's downtown, cut as President of the New Jersey
Schundler.
McOreevey leads with 40 3, a period mat included heavy crime, stabilize taxes and Senate since 1992. He was first
coverage
of restore a spirit of community elected to the Senate in 1979
percent
compared
to news
after serving in the Assembly
DiFranoesco's 32 pcfcent in the DiFrancesco's installation as pride.
Schundler was an All-State since in 1977. He is a graduate
pod, which has a margin of acting governor, many voters
Pennsylvania
State
errar of plus or minus 3 per- say they dont know much football lineman at WcstficW of
High School, studied at the University and Seton Hall
centage points.
t h e about the candidates.
Maurice Carroll, director of University of Haift in Israel Univeisity School of Uw.
woodbridge mayor leads
A political insider largely
Schundler by 46 percent to 22 Quinmpiac's polling, said the and graduated with honors from
unknown outside Statehouse
pod included telephone inter- Harvard University.
Following a stint as an circles, DiFrancesco will serve
McGreeveys lead in the views with 1,156 New Jersey
Executive Assistant to a out the one year remaining on
Qinnnipiacponttsinilartotlie registered voters.
A sample of 310 registered Democratic Congressman and Whitman's term.
results of a recent Star-

Veterans She Renovation Ma* Approved
SAYNSVUJLB-Ite Borouajt
Council recently approved plans
to refurbish the Veterans
Monument m front of Borough
HsU
Council members approved
a $130,000 bond ordinance to
fund the project They aho
CJ>A,RA.

Aimi Ssfitot CPJL «m WPUMNMO
EVALUATION OF BUStCSS

732-2U-0U4

ignate the five branches of the
awarded a $114,760
for the project to Green armed services, World War I,
Construction of South River. World wir H, the Korean wir,
The remainder of the proj- the Vietnam War and
ect lunds will cover engineer- Operation Desert Storm, as
ing and contn^-bidding costs. well as a plaque for peace. A
Hie renovations will handicappcd-accessibk walkinclude bronze plaquestodes- way will replace existing stairs

at the monument, and one
thousand personalized paver
bricks honoring borough veterans will line the way.
The renovations are shied
for completion by Memorial
Day.
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YOUR COUNTY NEWS

Household Hazardous Watte
Drop-Off Events Spring 2001

County College Professor
Receives Ameriaw
Poetry Award

H M NJftJL Tram Up Tb

EDISON—Emanuel
AREA—February marks
MIDDLESEX COUNTY the Mill Road entrance; and on
— The Division of Solid Sunday, July IS at the Old diPasquale, assistant professor National Children's Dental
of English at Middlesex Health Month and this year, stuWaste Management is pleased Bridge
Public
Works/ County College, has been
dents in grades 1-4 will be
to announce its Spring-House- Municipal Complex, off Route selected as the recipient of the reminded to take good care of
hold Hazardous Waste Days 516 in Old Bridge. All collec- 2000
Raiziss/dePalchi their teeth by ShopRite's
Fellowship by the Academy of Scnmchy the Bear and the New
Schedule for Saturday, March tion times are 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
17 at the Woodbridge
Household
hazardous American Poets. Hie $20,000 Jersey Dental Association's
award will allow Professor popular Dudley the Dinosaur.
Municipal Service Center off wastes which are improperly
diPasquale to complete
ShopRite is providing 350
of Smith Street, Keasbey; disposed of are identified as a Sharing a TWp, his translation
schools throughout the state
Saturday, April 21 at the danger to children and ani- of the poetry of Silvio Ramat, with curriculum that promotes
Middlesex County Road mals, a potential cause of as well as provide a six-week the importance of dental health.
Department- Apple Orchard ground water pollution and a residency at the American The kit includes a teacher's
guide, activity sheets and a wall
Lane, off Route 130 North in potential threat to garbage col- Academy in Rome.
The author of three collec- poster all designed to teach chilNorth Brunswick; Sunday, lection crews.
tions of poetry in English, dren the fundamentals of dental
May 20 at the Middlesex
Acceptable materials which Professor diPasquale has pub- care and dairy oral hygiene.
County College, Edison, near
(continues on page... 4) lished many translations from
According to Dr. Jeffrey A.
the Italian, including the forth- Mermelstein, whose practice is
coming Shewing a Hip, to be in Livingston, one in three chilpublished by Bordighera Press dren are not brushing their teeth
ki 2001. In 1998 he won the before going to bed "Children
Bordighera Poetry Prize for his should brush their teeth twice a
translation of Joe Salerno's day with the optimal times
Song ofthe fillip Thee.
being before and after breakfast;
Bom in Sicily in 1943, unfortunatelytoomany are simProfessor diPasquale came to ply not doing it,1* said Dr.
the United States in 1957 and Mermefeteiit One activity that
earned bachelor's and master's encourages children to follow
degrees from Adelphi Uni- this advice isa tike-home chart
Present this ad at versity and New York Uni- that helps them keep track of
versity, respectively. His their dairy brushing and flossIntrocaso Cleaners and
poems have appeared in ing.
we will clean, restore,
American Poetry Review,
"We ire delighted to partner
and package your
Chelsea, The Nation, The New with the NJDA to bring this proYork Times, The Sewanee gram to schools inour commubeautiful gown
Review and in many other peri- nity," said Ron Haselntann,
in an airtight
odicals and anthologies, Senior Category Manager Oral
viewing
including An Introduction to Care Products, for ShopRite
Poetry by X.J. Kennedy and Supermarkets. "This programis
box.
Dana Gioia (1994). He has part of our commitment to bring
been teaching at Middlesex our customers valuable dental
494 AVENEL ST., AVENEL, NJ » 732-636-0437
since 1968 and makes his health information and an extenHOURS: MON.-FRI. 7 am-6:30pm,
home in East Brunswick.
sive selection of dental care
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productsfortheir entire family."
ShopRite began the Dental
Central program with the launch
of its Dental Central Website
almost one year ago. The site
includes a brushing and flossing
demo, dental care themed
games for kids, product information, articles and newsletters
filled with the latest dental
information and regularly
scheduled online chats with
dental health care professionals.
'The NJDA has a tradition of
sponsoring activities for school
children during the month of
February," said Dr. Rkhard D.
Riva, NJDA President "When
ShopRite approached us to worit
with mem on this program, we
were pleased to lend our expertise." The NJDA h also providing teacherewim an 8<W number
to arrange for a dentist to visit
their classroom to enhance the
value of the program. "It's a
well-rounded program with a
goaltoremindchildren that taking care of their «Mthtenot only
important during the month of
February, butall year long,"
said Dr. Riva.
According to a survey by the
American Academy of Pediatric
Dentistry (AAPD) in associatkm with Oral B Laboratories,
parents beKeved that they had
plenty of information regarding
their own aswell asthdr children's dental health. However,
their behavior proved that they
were not following the expert's
advice.
For those schools not participating in the program, parents
can find the information online
at www.shoprite.com. Simply
dick on the Dental Central icon
and visit the "for kids only" section of the she.
ShopRite Supermtricets are
members of Wakefem Food
Corporation, a retailer-owned
cooperative and wholesale merchandiser. ShopRite Supermarkets are located In New
Jersey, New York, Pennfytvania, Connecticut and Delaware.
ShopRte would liketothank
the NJDA for their help and
expertise in providing informttkmforthe Dental Central program.
For more information on the
NJDA or to find a member dentist in your tret, go to
www.NJDA.org.
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anemic example of its genre, around town that were dis- a half-baked and ultimately
Heck, there's not even one patched over the last lew days, inept attempt at saying somebeheading That's right, decapNo one knows about them thing about dating among the
itation freaks, not even one top- either. One's in a dumpster twenty-something set. Sort of
Urn b Never Htrtaf ft Sc*nkM«yfe
pltng of a wide-eyed noggin, after ailing down an elevator like TV's "Friends" but with
popoofit
staring with terror as it wobbles shaft. Doesn't this buig pick up butcher knives, hatchets and a
toward the audience. Any hor- its garbage?
homicidal maniac skulking
ror movie worth its spewed
But here's the kicker. Based around in a cherub mask. And
1ktTne truly bloodthirsty tion, are each made to look tike
bone matter and severed liga- on just the one murder, the ahhough youdo have to give
awl depraved, a* well at a good thcymightbethemadkiUcT.lt
ments knows you have to have P°lice are lookingfora serial director Blanks credit fora surportion of our teen-aged popu- would make the director happy
at least one wayward skull to k'"cr Wnat a great guess! The prise twist ending, it's apparent
if
you
could
actually
believe
lation, will be ditappoiited.
get things rolling, in a manner J°8*c n dumbfounding.
he just docsn 't have his heart in
that
one
of
them
is
the
murder"VUentine," a typically formuof speaking. What kind of horIt's as ifthe filmmaker we^re "Valentine"
laic slasher flick directed by er. Of course, Mr. Blanks doesinadvertently handed the "Valentine," rated R, is a
n't see the necessity of attach- ror movie is this anyway?
Jamie Blanks, makes the horriw r o n g m o v i c to
diwet, but pro- wimer Brother! release directing a motive to any one of Fact of the matter is, director
bly embarrassing mistake of
these, er, suspects. But go Blanks exhibits no great flair needed anyway. He knows he's ed by Jamie Blanks and stars
thinking it has something to
ahead anyway. He needs all the for the macabre or the ghoul- supposed to kill off people, but Marley Shekon, Denise
oner betides hanJoofa revulhelp he can get.
ish. Only one scene with a < ^ « ' t quite know what to do Richards and Adam Can
sion. That it might be somea cr m
*' ^ B e f e ^ ^ ret'*v RnmiflS time: 92 minutest
The cast is a bore. All good power drill shows the slightest ^
thing mow man the unmitigat'
looking m a soap opera sort of hint of creativity. Setting the «ke to go is unclear. He makes
id garbage it really is.
way, no doubt many of these bulk of the murders in the art
As a result, the film doesn't would-be stars have been deco California manse of poor
little rich girl Dorothy (Jessica
sliced and diced before.
and mayhem expected of it. Oh
For such is often the recipe Capshaw), he allows the body
sure, there's the dozen or so one must follow if he or she count to amass in the catadaatamly murders perfunctori- wishes to make it to comb-like basement. But only
ly sprayed throughout the Hollywood's mam course. the audience knows about it.
doings; Figure on at least one Only by now this crew is a bit One must assume that the
hot tub electrocution, several ripe. All in their twenties, they intentiona) delay in corpse disft OKI*
piercing crossbow incidents, can't pass for teens anymore. covery is meant to cause susand numerous Jack The And though you never see pense and tension. Perhaps
Telephone Systems
Ripper- style body excava- them on thejob, but only in we're supposed to be contions. But don't expect any real their cool little apartments, cerned for the folks upstairs,
iMtaHed, Moved or Upgraded
artistry served up with your they supposedly have gained where the party rages on and
staying*
careers beyond camp coun- no one is the wiser. Wrong.
Blame some of it on a wan selor. Of course that doesn't I've known flatware that
script by Donna Powers. The stop the petulant clique from deserved more empathy than
usual army of weU-acrubbod, carrying on as if they were still these cardboard cutouts.
semi-familiar faces are paraded back in school.
Meanwhile, and even more
to the slaughter when, about
They flit from gallery open- curiously, there are also two or
ten years after he is rebuffed ing to party, breaking for a
and ostracized, a middle- mandatory funeral without three other victims still lying
school nerd seeksrevenge.But missing a beat. Molded in the
oops, forget that. Wipe it from post-adolescent image of the
your memory. Because after viewers who will flock to this
dedicating no less than a full flick no matter what any critopening scene to this premise, ic—let alone an adult o n e the director then spends the rest says about it,their hormones
of his inane effort trying to are setforhigh and the diaconvince us that the killer may logue level is turned to low..
not really be Jeremy Melton, Ahh, the sexual arrogance of
goofy dork that he was. Yeah, youth. Hey, sure they're getting
that's too obvious.
kitted left and right, but that's
Wpll then, pray tell, who* is to be expected, man. At least
6:00 Proctice/7:00 Game. Don't let the Season End Yet!
snuffing out Jeremy's entire they're dating. And we're just
S2.00 Buds
jealous/
peer group?
Getting down to cases,
Several young men, suitors
of the movie's female popula- though, "Valentine" isa rather

"Valentine"

WE SELL, INSTALL
AND SERVICE
TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

CABLE/TEL

Monday- Play Station Football
Tuesday

$3.99 All You CqnEat
Kids Under 5 EatFree

PRIORITY MORTGAGE
97 Main Street • Woodbridgc, NJ
"We Make Your DrziMS. Our Priority!"
Bad CredihNo Problem • Affordable Down Payments
Programs For Every Stawtioi • Cash Businesses
Quick Closings • low Rates for Qualified Clieats
Debt Coasolidation Loans for your Bills
Professional Counselors • Se HsUs Etpaftol

We are a
Fully Licensed
New Jersey Banker
Fo* AN APPOINTMENT CALL:

Pasta Nite

Thursday - ladles Nlte

ENTERTAINMENT

EViRY OTHit SATURDAY NI6HT
*CaH tor men dbfcrib

51 Margarita's

ffiffi

*(NOravertkarf

739 RahwayAvev Woodbridge, Mi-,
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Household Hazardous Wo^e
Drop-Off Events Spring
2001 continued..,
(continuedfrom page...2)
County residents can bring to
the events for disposal include
but are not limited to: pesticides/herbicides, flammable
liquids, solvents, pool chemicals, used motor oil, oil filters,
paints, car batteries, household batteries, anti-freeze,
propane tanks, fluorescent
light bulbs (no broken bulbs)
and asbestos. Residents wishing to bring asbestos must preregister by calling the
Division.
Materials which residents
must not bring and will not be
accepted at the drop-off days
are tires, explosives and munitions, infectious waste, unknown materials and empty
containers.
The Drop-off Days are
sponsored by the Middlesex
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and conducted in
cooperation
with the
Township of Woodbridge, the
County Roads Department,
Middlesex County College,
and the Township of Old
Bridge. The events are open to
residents of Middlesex County
only and are free of charge.
Items should be brought in
clearly marked containers.
For further information, residents may contact the Division
of Solid Waste Management by
calling (732) 745-4170, by emailing mcdswm@ superlink.
net or by visiting the following
, web sites at http://www.
njhazwastc.com/midhomc.htm
or http://www.co. middlesex. nj.
us.

AccuWeather.com
J2AL£ORECAST

LOCAL 7

Thu. night

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Sunny, but cold,

Cold with a
starry night.

Several hours
of sunshine.

Partly sunny.

Mainly cloudy
and windy.

Times of sun
and clouds.

Some sun.

Mostly cloudy.

35

24

42/26

42/31

49/39

47/26

42/32

49/36

Thursday

f 'I

THE WEEK AHEAD...

NATIONAL SUMMARY

THE WEEK AHEAD...

Precipitation

A stormy weather pattern will
cover the West during the period.
Rain and snow will be common
across the Northwest, Great Basin
and California. The stormy weather
will keep temperatures below
normal across the regions. Warmer
air will push northward into the
Southeast and Middle Atlantic. A
storm will bring precipitation to the
Ohio Valley, Great Lakes and
Northeast.

Temperatures

Above
NermeJNonnet

Above Nee* Below
Normal Norm*) NonMl
SUN & MOON

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES
Thursday
City
Hi Lo W
Atlanta
50 35 sh
Boston
30 21 s
Chicago
23 17 pc
Cleveland
19 19 pc
Denver
40 20 pc
Des Moines
26 20 pc
Detroit
25 12 pc
Houston
60 46 pc
Indianapolis
26 22 pc
Kansas City 30 22 c
Los Angeles 60 45 c
Miami
82 66 pc
Minn.-$1 Paul 16 2 c
Now Orleans 62 48 c
Now York City 30 24 s
Omaha
30 20 c
Phoenix
75 51 c
San Francisco 58 46 r
Seattle
51 37 c
Washington
36 28 c

Friday
Hi L o W
58 41 pc
37 24 pc
35 24 pc
34 23 pc
40 24 c
39 24 c
30 22 pc
68 48 c
40 28 pc
40 34 sn
62 47 c
80 67 pc
24 12 c
64 48 c
36 26 sn
42 27 c
64 45 c
47 39 pc
48 3 8 c
38 26 pc

Saturday
Hi LoW

61 43 c
36 27 s
37 26C
38 28 c
43 26 pc
39 27 sn
36 28 c
70 50 t
41 32 c
46 30 r
59 47 c
79 67 pc
30 18 sn
68 52 sh
38 30 pc
44 25 r
66 48 c
48 46 r
49 39 c
42 30 pc

Sunday
Hi L o W
63 39 Sh
41 36 C
42 23 c
47 30 r
49 33 pc
41 24 c
41 29 sn
70 44 C
50 27 sh
50 29 c
61 46 r
80 64 pc
26 6 c
70 46 pc
46 40 c
43 28 c
67 49 c
49 42 r
50 43 r
50 43 r

Mega Storage
Basket keeps
hose, tools and
more - close at
hand.

Sunrlw
6:41a.m.
6:40 a.m.

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES
SunWK
5:40 p.m.
5:41p.m.

City
Thu.
Amsterdam
Fri.
Berlin
Buenos Aires
MoonriM Moonsat
Cairo
Thu. 6:38 a.m. 5:05 p.m. Jerusalem
Fri.
7:09 a.m. 6:04 p.m. Johannesburg
London
Madrid
Moon Phases
Mexico City
Moscow
Paris
Rio de Janeiro
Rome
San Juan
Seoul
Weather (W):
Sydney
Tokyo
s-sunny, pe-partly cloudy,
Toronto
c-doudy, sh-showers.
Winnipeg
t-thunderstorms, r-rain,
sf-snow flumes, sn-snow, i-ice. Zurich

Thursday
Hi L o W
45 35 pc
40 27 pc
82 67 pc
63 44 pc
50 36 s
76 60 c
53 39 pc
63 38 pc
73 47 pc
24 23 sn
49 36 pc
80 69 pc
& 45 s
81 71 pc
58 42 s
72 61 c
60 52 c
5 5pc
9 -9pc
44 37 pc

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
KILo W
Hi L o W
Hi L o W
37 27 pc 34 25 sn 32 24 c
33 25 c
29 21 sn 28 20 sn
82 66 pc 77 67 r
77 66 c
63 46 pc 68 48 & 70 51 S
47 39 c
53 38 pc
57 42 s
79 66 pc 74 59 sh 78 62 DC
38 28 pc
43 29 pc 34 26 pc
46 30 c
62 43 pc 53 36 r
71 46 pc 71 46 pc
74 48 c
27 20 sn 21 11 sn 21 16 sn
35 24 pc
41 29 pc 33 22 c
82 70 pc 83 70 pc
81 69 pc
65 44 pc 58 4 4 c
53 30 pc
84 70 pc 83 68 pc
81 68 s
49 34 c
46 27 s
40 24 s
77 68 pc 85 71 s
82 68 pc
58 47 c
50 37 c
52 35 pc
20 -7 pc 31 28 pc 40 27 sn
14 2 c
20 11 sn 21 9 c
42 30 pc 33 21 sn 31 22 sn

POW
LAY.
6.0 Horsepower
Super Powerful Vac!
Super Quiet!
Extra Large Tank
holds 16 Gallons.

Eliminates
Disconnected
Hoses

Made in USA

Tank Drain

shop*vac

Legal Services
Tkiaktag abort aukkf a Will?

All

Improving Home Improvement™ *

- Mt Cktrte Ftr Cmftrmce -

Kaplan, Feingold
& Kaplan
5 Cookc Aveiie, Carter*, N J

(732) S41-423S

WWW.L0WES.COM
LOWE'S* Is a register*! trademark ot I F cotpcrttion.
CLowe s • Home Centen, Inc. 2000
For the Lowe* Nsamt You Cal U00-4UOWES.

Prices May Vary If There Are Market Variations.
LEGAL ADVICE w k a
BUYING er SELLING tBOME

If it doesn't say Shop*Vac?
Keep Shopping.

www.thopvac.oom
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YOUR HEALTH NEWS

Hospital Op«nt
Blood Donor Room

NEW ADDITION-Michael CaH, M.D., (sacond from L), Chiaf of EmarBancy Madidne at JFK Madical Center,
cuts the ribbon officially opening the fast track and pediatric § n u of the madical center's Emergency
Department. With Cali are ( L - R ) John P. McOea, president and chief executive officer, Solaris Health System;
EHen DeSacco, an emergancy department nurse; Victor Tuma, M.D., immadiata past chairman of pediatrics,
JFK Madical Canter, and Thomas Sharp, chairman, JFK Board of Directors.

AREA — Rahway Hospital, are literally giving a living part
in conjunction with the Com- of themselves to help another
munity Blood Council of New person. It is a rare opportunity to
Jersey, Inc., will open a new make the difference between
Blood Donor Room • available life and death.
for all community members to
• One out of every ten people
make donations at their conven- who enter a hospital may need a
ience, year round, rather than blood product or transfusion.
waiting for annual blood drives
• 95% of us may need blood
The Donor Room will be by the time we reach age 72
open Tuesdays and Thursdays Only 5% of the population supfrom 10 a.m. to 6 p m andports us with blood donations
Wednesdays from 4 30-8.30
• Blood can last only 35 days
p m at the hospital located at • During the holiday season,
865 Stone St., Rahway Free- blood supples can reach unsafe
parking is available for alllevels.
donors. For more information
• There is no chance of conabout blood donation, or to tracting AIDS from donating
schedule an appointment, call blood, all the equipment is new
toll-free at 1-866-2GIVE-NJ and sterile
Walk-ins are also welcome
• Blood collected by the
Did you know ?
Community Blood Council of
• Blood cannot be manufac- New Jersey is processed, tested
tured; it only comes from indi- and distributed to local commuviduals donating. Blood donors nity hospitals.

Updated HCFA Publications Available
AREA—The Health Care Medicare supplemental insur- ing Medicare costs. It also proFinancing Administration has ance, including purchasing and vides information on new inupdated a number of their publi- Using Medigap insurance and come levels for 2000
cations aimed at Medicare bene- other private health insurance.
To obtain any of these publificiaries for the year 2000. They
Medicare SavingsforQual- cations, log onto www. medi
are available at your local Social ified Beneficiaries provides in- care.gov or visit your local
Security office and many are formation about help with pay- Social Security office.
available for downloading from
the Internet at www. medicare
gov.
Medicare Prevention Services provides updated information about covered preventive
24-hour listening service for individuals who need
services including certaincanto talk to someone about various issues, including
cer screening tests, bone mass
loneliness, depression, domestic violence,
measurement, diabetes monitorsubstance abuse or loss of a loved one.
ing and shots, like flu shots.
Your Medicare Benefits ex— Calls are anonymous and confidential —
plains Medicare's Part A and
Part B benefits, including preventive services. It also provides
contact numbers and referral to
sources for more detailed information.
The flyer, Do You Need Help
Nsturstfy
to Pay Health Can Costs?, proDr. Emma L. Yepcg-Ziegenbalg
vides information about help
with paying health care costs,
4 Cypress Drive (comer of Inman Avc), Colonia, NJ
and also includes new income
levels for qualifying for help.
The flyer, Medicare Appeals
Most health insurance plans accepted
and Grievenaces, explains MedFlexible & affordable Family Plans
icare's appeals and grievance
are available to help suit your needs.
processes.
Chiropractic may haipthaae and many other pwalewa;
Medigap Policies and Pro• BackPiia
• Sport Uyurici • Poor torture •Tendonilu
tections explains Medigap poli• Nttkftia
• Auto Accidents • Strati
*TMJ
cies and what they cover, as well
• Hctdicta
'Arthritis
•Sciatict
•Ce^ai Tunnel
•
Disc
Problems
•
Muscle
Spurn
•
Joint
Pain
•
Pregnancy
as Medicare beneficiaries' rights
• Pinched Nerves •Scollosii
•Buriitis
•Worklnuries
to buy a Medigap policy when
NEW OFFICE Houys
"
their health coverage changes.
Mon., Tue., Wed., lOun-lpm and 3-7pm; Fri., &:30tm-lpm and 3-6pm;
The 2000 Guide to Health
Sat, 9:3Qtm-12pm, Smtfjncits And Otktr Tuts By Appomtmtm Only
Insurance for People with Medicare provides information about

CONTACT W E CARE
908-232-2880

Advanced Family
Chiropractic Center

(732) 499-9191

John M. Pogoda, D.M.D.
Stephen D. Yaremczak, D.M.D.
are pleased to announce their association with:
Christine M- O'Hea D.M.D., M.D.S.
Orthodontist
NJ. Specially Permit No. 5166
-and-

Pcter Tsambazis, D.M.D.
Periodontist
NJ. Specialty Permit No. 4024
COMPLIMESTARY ORTHODONTIC
OR ftjRIODONTIC EVALUA T1ON

850 Woodbridgc Center Drive, Woodbridge,NJ
732-636-3220

"THE LEGAL CORNER"
This Week'sTopic: Workers* Compensation

If? am injured at work, what benefits can I expect to receive
from my employer?
A . You should receive medical treatment that is appropriate for
the type and the duration of treatment for your injury.
If you are out of work for more than seven (7) days for an injury
which occurred in 1999, you are entitled to 70% of your wages
or $539.00 per week, whichever amount is less.
You are also eligible to receive an award for permanent
disability benefits if your injury leaves you with a permanent
disability.
For more information please call Stephen A. Spitzer, Esq. at
732.855.6089.

WHENTZ
GOLDMAN
&SPHZER
AWE!

90 Woodbridge Center Drive, Woodbridge, N J 07095
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YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEWS

Unclogging America's Traffic Arteries
(NAPSA) - If you are an "The key to helping drivers is medium or low impacts to trafaverage driver in the United by providing highly accurate, fic. Travelers can check the site
States, you spend 34 hours stuck real-time information and mak- before their journey or along the
in traffic each' year. Simply put, ing our transportation infrastruc- way.
it takes more time and fuel to ture smarter. Digital maps that
ITS solutions also include a
reach destinations now than can be used in our vehicles, variety of devices that provide
even just a fewyears ago, affordable Global Position- traffic surveillance, speed and
according to the Texas Trans- ing System technology, and volume data, and weather condiportation Institute.
wireless connections to the tions. These technologies allow
The future is expected to Internet have exploded onto the traffic managers to respond to
bring even more congestion. For scene as the foundations for accidents quicker, put real time
instance, planning officials in intelligent transportation sys- messages on roadside signs and
the Northeast's Delaware Valley tems," says Robert Denaro, sen- retime a series of traffic signals
predict a 43 percent increase in ior vice president for Rand to respond to special events or
vehide-miles-of-travel and one McNally's Global Business emergencies.
million more cars by the year Solutions business-to-business
Also, in a number ofstates,
unit. His unit develops travel2025.
But efforts to unclog Amer- and location-based products for
ica's traffic arteries are already commercial clients worldwide.
helping many travelers. AdExperience shows that incivanced traveler information and dents account for 60 percent of
traffic management systems highway delay. In North CaroSTATE — Nationwide, the
assist drivers in reaching their lina, incidents from across the
average price of regular unleaddestinations more easily, safely, state, ranging from construction
ed gasoline is $1.492 per gallon
and quickly, says a member of activities to vehicle crashes, will
— up 1 5 cents from last month
the Board of Directors of the be entered into a single traveler and 13.1 cents higher than one
Intelligent Transportation Soci- information system on the Web year ago, AAA's monthly Fuel
ety of America (ITS America). and will be prioritized by high, Gauge Report shows.

electronic toll collection is elimITS America is an educationinating the need for motorists to al and scientific public-private
get in line and pay tolls at auto- partnership of over 900 member
matic coin machines or manual- organizations promoting the use
ly with attendants. In Florida, of advanced technologies in surelectronic toll collection means face transportation to save lives,
lanes are able to process up to time and money and improve
1,800 vehicles per hour-300 per- the quality of life. For additioncent more than the capacity of a al information on intelligent
regular toll lane
transportation systems, write:
"We now have the tools to Communications Department,
change this country's road trans- ITS America, Suite 800, 400
portation heritage into a totally Virginia Ave. SW, Washington,
new and better experience for DC 2*024-2730, or visit the ITS
consumers and commercial America Web site at http://
www. itsa.org.
operators," says Denaro.

Gat Price Hmut $1*50
Per Gallon As Gil Profits Soar

CRUISIti" QUISTIONS
ByGmgZyh
Q: I am writing to you in reference to a color post card of a
1961 Rambler American, a copy
of which I have enclosed. Does
this card have any value as a
memorabilia item, and, also, can
you give me the pricing of actual Rambler Americans on
today's collector car market?
Best regards,
Larry Goldenberg,

Philadelphia
A: First, the postcard may
have some value to Rambler
collectors, however items like
these go for anywhere from a
few dollars up to perhaps $10.
Your best bst would be to check
pricing on similar items on eBay
or one of the computer auction
sites.

The car itself if is going for
$7,100 in fully restored condition. On average, though, it goes
for $2,850 for a good running
original. The most expensive
Rambler/AMC caris the '68-69
AMX, which goes for a high of
$14,000, followed by the muscle
car Rambler Hurst S/C in 1969
which commands a $13,000 tag.
The Hurst S/C was quick enough
to out-accelertte a Corvette,
much to the surprise of many a
street racer back in the '60s.
Greg Zyla writes weekly columns
on all things automotive. Write to him
in do King Features Weekly Service,
628 Virginia Drive, Orlando, FL
32803 or send an e-mail to letters,
kfws

GREAT DRIVER
STOP HERE.

IP YOU HAVI AN IXCIUINT DRIVINO IICOtD
AND A l l CUMINTLY INtURID WITH
•TATi FARM, UNITY MUTUAL 0 1 IILICTIVI,
CHANCU ARII CAN fAVI YOU SOMIMONIY.
Richard Sorge
498 Inman Ave.
Suite 3

Call 732-574-1200

Kenneth Vercammen, Esq.
407 Main Street, Metuchen
WILLS & PROBATE
PERSONAL INJURY
TRAFFIC TICKETS
www.njlows.com

nation's most comprehensive
source of petroleum pricing
information
AAA Central-West Jersey
serves over 810,000 members
with member, travel, financial
and insurance services in Burlington, Hunterdon, Mercer,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean,
Somerset, Sussex and Warren
counties.

In New Jersey, the average
price of gasoline pergallon is
$1.41 for unleaded, $1.51 for
mid-grade, and $1 57 for premiVisit our Web site at www.
um Compared to January 2OOI, and August, $1.55.
these prices are down $.01 for AAA's Fuel Gauge Report is aaacwj.com.
mid-grade and remain the same based on data from Oil Price
for unleaded and premium gaso- Information Service — the
line. As the nation sees an
increase from last month's
prices, New Jersey motorists are
seeing a slight decrease.
As motorists in the United
States are enduring the 13th
consecutive month of gasoline
prices in excess of $1.30 per
gallon, the major oil companies
are reporting huge fourth-quarter profits, AAA noted.
Regionally, gasoline price
movements have been mixed
across the U.S. during the last
month.
According to AAA, the
national average prices for self-

OUR READERS ARE YOUR BEST CUSTOMERS

732-906-2180

serve regular unleaded gasoline
for the last five years in February were: 2000, $1361,1999,
$.96, 1998, $1,114; 1997,
$1.287; and 1996, $1 129.
In New Jersey, the average
prices for unleaded gasoline
over the past six months were:
January, $1.41; December,
$1.46; November, $1.50; October, $1.51, September, $1.54,

Co/onlo, NJ 07067
732-396-3800

www.caqunky.com
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AUTO WRECKING
100 tUFH AVINW, AVMU

(7W)574-ttW
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In light of all this, Notch
take that Congress made,
reopie ooro oeiore mem Dcnem Babies, whose numbers stand at
from that mistake. Allow me to nearly 10 million and whose
explain
checks are at times $200 smaAer
In 1972, Congress decided to man amr menus, unuoimno
index Social Security benefits to abry reel they are being cheated
Audrey Webb and Edith inflation. The benefits were cal- we should help them. Some
Detviler are sisters. TheyHvcd culated to include cost-of4rWng numbers suggest mat if we give
in California, worked at the increases which were tiedtothe Notch Babies the equity they
same job, at the sane company, Consumer Price Index. A math- seek, h will cost taxpayer) $M
n i n reneo on me same ematical emir resulted in giving
million, a mere drop in the
day Audrey was bom in 1916 imecs ueneins UUR reueneu a
and Edith was bora in 1917 double-inflation. It was soon bucket compared to die total
That year difference, while it discovered that within a few amount of O30 bflbon spent on
may not seem Hke much, allows years, not only would this calcu- Social Security benefits.
we should not just give them
Audrey to collect $735 a month lation be giving retirees, more
from Social Security while than 100% of what they made the money because the
Edith only collects $583 a instead of an average of 42%, is inconsequential,
month.
Seems unfair? but that the Social Security sys- give them the money
Audrey s notalone. There are tem would be bankrupt by 1911. they are our grandmothers and
In 1977, Congress decided to
many "Audreys" in New Jersey,
grandfathers, mothers ami
fa the problem It was decided
and across the country.
fathers, staters and brothers,
People bom between the to phase m the new formula for
years of 1917 and 1921 receive benefits over a five-year period. momtt ano nctgnDOfS. we
less money in their Social People bom between 1910 and should give them the money
Security checks than do their 1916, who had already been because nay have bved to me
friends bom before or after drawing their benefits in 1977,
them. These people are loving- were "gmdfathered" and have lived though the depresly called "Notch Babies"
tic*, WWII, the Cold War, and
Audrey Webb is a Notch Baby the inflated rate. People bom everything else hfc has thrown
Every year, members of between 1917 and 1921, who in at them. We should give them
Congress introduce bills to cor- 1977 were generary not collectrect this problem. So far, not ing their benefits, would have the money because without
one has made it to thefloorof their benefits gradually reduced Social Security, one-half of the
either House for a vote.
over five yean, stopping at the
would (natty as poor. Notch
So are Notch Babies receiv- correct amount
ing less money than they are
The problem today is Notch Btbim belong to thegroup of
supposed to? The truth is that Babies do not reap the same people Tom Brokaw has called
while Notch Babies do receive benefits as their older and Tae Greatest Generation, ami I
less money, it is because they younger friends do because of a agree. we snoun oo si pecansc
are not bcncfitting from a mis- mistake that Congress made
it • t e n * «•«tofe.

Asore-Boateng Graduates
SAYREVILLE—Air Force
Airman Roselyn B. AsarcBoateog has graduated from
basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio* Texas.
During the six weeks of
training, the airman studied
the Air Force mission, organization, and customs and
received special training in
human relations.
In addition, airmen
who complete
basic framing
earn credits
toward an associate degree
the Community

Chomber Antiques Show
Seeks Deotefs

METUCHEN—Antique
dealers ate being sought for
the Metuchen Area Chamber
of Commerce
"Brainy Borol
Antiques
Show"
Saturday,!
Mayl2*me)
Presbyterian
Church Social
Center, wbodbridge'
Avenue, Metuchen, from 10
ajn.-4 pjn. Merchandise for
sale must be pre-1960 quality
antiques; no reproductions or
garage sale hems will be
allowed. Exhibitors must have
a valid state tax identification
number.
dealers are asked
to provide name, address and
telephone number to the
She is the daughter of Metuchen Chamber of ComHannah and Alex Asare- merce by phone at (732) S4tBoatengofParim.
2964; fine at (732) S4M094;
Asare-Boateng b a 2000 or e-mail to reccQroetuchengraduste of Sayrevilk War
Memorial High School.

Comey Recently
Reported For Duly

Recognition All Over Due
anu nsru
Dear Editor,
grast land was saved. A
N e w
Jersey has wouldforeverrammdNew Janey
many statues. Most statues are m of the historic deeds and sacrifices of te young men of the
me mncss oi servicemen ano CCC
women who defended mis great
At tifts tin* I woald ate to
land. I'm writing this letter to
introduce nysdfi My name is
your oiganjislion asking for a
donation to fund anomer statue John 'Black*' Mesara, I an a
4BVA
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for New Jersey. Thh statue will
be mine tones of the young president of Chapter 24 of NACmen who served m the Civilian CCA (National AstocMon
Cuusttvstion Corps* economy Chrilnm Conservation Corps
icMfred to as me CCC progjan. Alumni). I wiO be the person ai
On March 3IJ933, President dmrnje of mil project The prornvon u. Kooscvcsi enacaou me posed site for the smtne ison
CCC progran. This prognan Route 514 ouoriookmg the
brouyttoajnthnrtwo mjor prob- tartan River m Edhm That h
lems of me tncs. Nunber one n vdenn*! iiOBUmmi and sanior
was me gnat depression, which dnonn bulldmg next to the prohad thousand! of young men posed site. You may mafl ail
unemployed. Number two was checks to Chapter 124 of NACCCA, IS Dritwood Drive, M m ,
peat lasd From Man* 31,1933 NJ. 08859.
to Jury 1,19t2,cromreenii8k)n
young man served in the CCCs,
90yOOO from N J. TTrough M r
NACCCA,Ma
Mt SOMIMnj ID Sfly? Wlf Ml Wit 8 MmYtoQJf
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Honor U Students AfOak Kxige Heigms #21 School
Heights School 121 m Colook
aas anMQBOM tncv Acaoojiic
H o w Rofl students:
The fiaBowiag are honor roll
Corey Chantier,

Michael Moduli, William
Mehegan, Cbebi Melaadei,
jcinty MunsoB, nufje rnos.
Mario) Quintans, MeredWi
Safer, Alexander Weiastesii,
iastia WHIInass,

erty, Christian Dogenio, Courtney Garcia, Robert Higgins, Daley, RastJ Garg. Arid
DammV Mnlna, Kasoyn Matty, Giroa* Joha Heftig, Kyle

WOODBRIDGE—Marine
iTnesc,
RUUMII iiwuuysn, Lawcu IUMIBUS,
Corns Mb. Matthew M. Carney, nuno
Rodriguez, JoAane Segreto, Etitabeth Los^asasfBo, ChrisA. vamey oi wooosfiaac, recmir Sasssmmi Stefiey, Jessica tina Plsmmtano, Chrisfi Fam\
ry reported for duty with Im Zdaskowskj, David Baser, Brett Hoflmejm, David PeffiMosor iranspon nammia, zno Danid Boczkw, Anthony csao, Mnessa Pizutelli, Uaren
Force Service Support Group, CapoeieM, Uadsey Cucdo, Wommtm, David Zalmt, AtnMarine Cores Bass, Camp EikHnffmsmSaaJiyaKamb- aader Gonzalez and Sarah
Lajeune,N.C
hssnpati, Ekta Katariwam, Wilkmm
Carney is a 2000 graduste of
Woodbridte Hiaji School and
joined the Marine Cons m Jury
COLONIA - John Me- Associstice fcr « e betlemcat of
Comae, wbodbridge Buttoeti meocomttmy.lnYs^swaswftibe
Administiator sad CtroHae exsaded to «as»zations wimm
Enrich, Cowdlwojnen, attended the boondsries of Coloaia mat
EDISON — The Edisoa the Senior Citizen's Club of hive a atare detfe to keep the
Public Library is ptaaamg to Cokmi meeting. Tney did an ooanuaty waS mfamei dk>
exedkat job of providmt the cm the needs a d pnbtas of
km a poatjy group. If you*ve
dub with detailed toamation the rnmiianlty and wutJag
bam writing poetry all your
lh% or only miK last sew yean cento in Woodbridae. Geone
Oipvbalioasmatwillbeomv
and you wuuld Mhe to share ^•Jiaikii^iiJiiritiiMi'sChp tested a t Fht DaaU F M Aid,
your work wail others, you are PresideM, said that it ostakty Ubrsry, VFW, YICA, ctansm
wil be s great matt to the resi. syaatogw, S a f e (Mam
/U
first HMetiag w w w Tassday, d
Tte Ssdor Cmmb Club of Awajm M w c t t i AssocJntion,
Feb.27at7pjn.atlieMasi
Coloak hat been involved la j « to name a am

Cokwk) Ovk Assodalion

Po6try Moefing

Fc* further information call ects, and aow hat emnarked on to get iavoivei «im the Cdoani
Roberta at (732)217-2291,etl yet anomer one. They art laying Ovfc Associattoa, oafl Gsonjeat
227.
tefotafeCfakGi
(732)3114613.
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WMt B« Mimd, S«y Two-IUnb Of Voters la Pod
STATE - She rase to national
prominence during her seven
yean at governor of New
Jersey, but a iiewpoH indicates
that stale's voters mty not miss
Christie Whitman.
Nearly two-thirds, or 64 per*
cent, of those responding to a
Star-Ledger/Eagleton-Rutgen
poH conducted hat month said
n ^ woold K * m i s Whitman.
The poll fesuhs were reported
just four days after Whitman

on affection for her as a per- ance rates, continuing racial properly tax
rates.
cleaning up the environment,
son,* poll director Cliff Zukin ^ 1 ^ ^ poifce ^^^ F e w o f those surveyed said fostering a healthy economy, or
said. "While New Jerseyans : „ . PfoMemt,
. . . . and
. high
_ _ Whitman
.
.
. credit
. . . for reducmg
. . welfare
. . .rolls.
.
deserved
liked her, there was always
some reserve and distance in
thepobhc'fftdiagsfbrher'
Just over half the itspondents,
51 percent, said Whitman did 1
good or excellent job as governor* aereniBen percent saw sne
did a poor job. Republicans saw
the governor mote favorably
nan uemocnas QIQ.
Hie former governor was seen
lor o f the Environmental as someone who straggled to
Protection Agency in Ihe Bush understand common people.
Only 27 percent of respondents
The poll interviewed 803New said WMtman understood comJeney voters between Jan. 24 mon people, whfle 28 percent
and Jan. 30. The margin of said she understood their parerror is plus or minus 3.5 per- ticular concerns.
"Many of her issues, 1 agreed
The poll suggests Whitman left with," aid Beth Traocy, a 33Open Bar With Premium Brands of Liquor
t state where she was respect- year-oid homemaker. "But on a
A Large Assortment of Hors D'oeuvre*
ed, but not thought to be in personal level, I never felt that 1
touch wnh regular people.
could connect with her."
Her ratings upon leaving office Poll respondents gave Whimun
wore below what they were in more Wane for New Jersey1!
1997, when she narrowly won prooiems man creon ior

The Crystal Ballroom

Weddma

Deluxe

In the pott, only about half of Mora than 40 percent said she
the respondents, 49
deserves most of the blame for
said Whitman was a strong
leader. In a similar poll in 1997, button — and another 30per*
ft percent sawhe* as a strong center so gave bar some of the
"Positive views of Whitman She also received most of the
seem to be based more on her blame from atfeastono-thifd of
competency as a managnr than respondents for high

The PC Guru
Solutions For Today's
Business
A complete computer
service and support
company.
Consulting availableto
hdp you choose the right
computer systemforyou.

• Goanptttar Hardware
• Upgrade* 9k Installations
• Service And Repairs
• Network Specialists
Site Design

Additional Four Hours ofOpen Baf
Champagne Toast
Full Course Dinner
Tiered Wedding Cake
Viennese Buffet Table
Coffee Tea or De -Caf
Bridal Suite With Jacuzzi
Fresh Floral Centerpieces
Prices Starting At:
$59.95
>LUS NJ SALES TAX, GRATUITIES IN
(MINIMUM 100 GUESTS)

ACCOUNTING PLUS TECHNOLOGIES, LLC

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT EXIT 12,
NJ TURNPIKEAND ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, NJ 07008-1899
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL BANQUET DEPARTMENT

732-499-8100

732-541-9500
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DENTAL ANXIBTY?

Speciafieinj in the $)reams
of Small <Business Owners
without the Waft Cost
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Jriciacontafa.com
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trlcia@tridocontofa.com
Contafa * ^reefattce
Grapfiics, <W<* QamAimt and ^Designer
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«(908) GUMS-DOC or 486-7362
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Kind, bold, Jersey pty or
womeni sought for very significant
romance, with this single white
male, 5f, 5*6*, trim, Interested In
progressive politics, Jogging, musk,
Improvement of serf ancf others.
Any religion, serious only. Hudson
County. BOX 29262

DIVORCED FEMALE, 3». 5"5. natural red head, college educated,
steles divorced or single male up to
45, caring, sincere and educated,
who enjoys music, outdoors and
family. BOX 29268

45 yr old, 5'11", 170 lbs, brown
eyes and light brown hair, divorced
professional, white father of two,
college educated, financially educated, enjoys movies, biking, musk,
and much more. Seeking a caring,
loving, Christian, single female, 36
to 46, fit to enjoy Interests and
friendship. 8OX 37354

Professional, 44 yr old, divorced
white female, with brown hair, and
green eyes, enjoys long walks,
movies, hiking, golfing and much
more, is seeking a single male, with
similar interests, to develop a long
term relationship. BOX 35040

51 yr old, single white male, handsome, fit enjoys dining out golf,
walks, movies and the oeach, seeking a single white female, 41 to 52,
for a long term loving relationship.
60X11657

Attractive, 23 yr old, Hispanic
female, who is tried of games, is
seeking a single white male, 25 to
3S, handsome, passionate, to develop a long term relationship. BOX
35172
A S T U K TWO OF US!
White professional widow, in her
•O's, 5'7", with blonde hair and
blue eyes, enioys moviey golf, the
outdoors, long walks, travel and
much more, is seeking a single
male, t o share good times, friendship and possible romantic relationship. BOX 3681?

EMTII
Single, widowed female, m h?r
JO's, attractive, slim, professional.
enjoys, outdoors, biking, hiking
and long walks. Looking for a single or widow male with similar
mtetest for a possible long term
relationship BOX 40886
Dedicated, attractive, professional
blonde female, 46 yr old. likes
working out and more. Seeking an
attractive, tall male, with Christian
values. BOX 36802
Glamorous, SO's,
artist, intelligent,
Enjoys dancing
Seeking someone
BOX 36890

female, smart,
self-employed
and painting.
to dance with

rucrriMKiui
33 yr old, 5'T", 135 Ib, single
female with brown hair and eyes,
non-smoker, never married. Likes
movies, dancing, dinner, long walks
and skiing. Seeking white professional male. 30 to 40, never married, childless for friendship and
more. BOX 36922
Single white female, non-smoker,
social drinker, enjoys dancing,
painting and more Seeking a single male, with similar interests, for
possible relationship. BOX 36974

ursaucri
3$ yr old. 5'5", fit. Afro American
female, Christian, professional,
never married, childless, enjoys
movies, fiiz music, reading, the
outdoors an much more, is seeking
a Christian male, of any race, for
friendship first and maybe more.
BOX 115*6

MMVVAlMTMi
Single white female. 26, petite,
witn dark eyes and dark hair, in
search of a single white male, 26 to
33. I enjoy go\ng out for long
walks, moviev dining out. hiking,
gomg to the beach and traveling.
BOX 16143

65 yr old, retired jingle female,
5'2", with brown hatf and eyes.
Looking for a nice gentleman, 55 to
80, who loves to talk, go to the
movies, etc.. BOX 39171

51 yr old, single white female,
attractive, honest and sincere.
Looking for a single gentleman to
share good and bad times together,
for friendship first. Let's grow old
together as a couple and enjoys
what life has to offer. BOX 39582

Seeking a tall, fit, single or
divorced, spiritually sensitive,
humorous, caring male, 50 to 60,
for a possible long term relationship. Enjoys conversation, quiet
evenings, music, dining out, theater. 5'V, 47 yr old. single attractive black female, 155 lbs, with no
children. BOX 13807

Male 33, half Italian, half native
American, 6*0,190 lbs, fit outdoor
person, exotic animal lover, seeks
female 25 to 35 with similar interests. Passak County BOX 29266

Male, 67", 195 lbs, athletic, well
educated, attractive, game for anyDivorced
white
professional
thing. Enjoys Ice skating, skiing,
female. 39 yrs old, Mother of one,
theatre. New Jersey home near
5 V . blonde with blue eyes, comSingle professional Neck, full fig- Manhattan; an apartment by
pass'Onate. attractive, non smoker,
ured female. 55, who enjoys the- Lincoln Center; own business. Very
great personality, good sense of
ater, movies, traveling, and fine
humor. Seeks attractive, clean cut,
dining. Seeking a single or divorced comfortable. Seeks attractive lady,
•alt, caring, a^ectionate, male, V
professional male, non-smoker, fun 30-40, Intelligent interesting, fun
'o 45. tc shar« everything life has Divorced white female, ( 5 yr old, loving, anu enjoys life, for friend- to be with. If problems, lust small
to offer Lets talk. Hudson County 5'2*, 106 lbs, enjoys movies, read- ship, possible relationship. BOX ones. BOX 29272
ing, dancing, the outdoors, all 16030
BOX 29233
music, animal, and much more.
True Christian, 6'. Kalian gentleSeeking a single male, for great
Single female, 51, 57", 170 lbs, conversation to a night out on the To hearts together, Pretty, dynamic man, young 52, handsome, very
with dark brown hair and haiel town. BOX 10733
vivacious, blonde, in her SOV look- compassionate, understanding, sineyes, likes long country rides and
ing to meet my best friend to share cere and kind, looking for special
sunsets. Looking for a single male,
life. Enjoys dining, theater, danc- lady, with similar quaHties, who still
for casual dating. BOX 34070
I need a new oriental, or Asian ing, the arts, travelling, ail forms of believes in friendship and true love
dance partner. I'm a blonde up music WeH Street Literate. If your forever. Bergen County. BOX 29276
U T S CCT TOCfTMWI
Single white female, 5 T , fit, scale senior, good looking, with an life is one big Incredible adventure,
but you are missing a partner, I
attractive, dark brown hair and attractive figure. BOX 10673
could be the answer. Bergen Very handsome, Intelligent tall,
light brown eyes, enjoys animals,
educated black male, physically tit
movies, reading, the outdoors, Single, tall, attractive, black female, County BOX 22192
broad shoulders, good listener, a
music and much more, is seeking a 47, 5'8", 1S3 lbs, dark brown comgentleman seeks non-smoker, nonATTMCTIVI f l N J M I
single white male, 30 to 40. for dating and possible relationship. BOX plexion, with no children. Seeking a Looking to meet a nice, sincere, drinker, drug and disease free,
tall, physically fit single, divorced happy gentleman, SO to 55, who attractive, shapely, 160 lbs. or less,
10771
black or Hispanic male, 50 to 60, for likes to cook. I am an attractive, economically secure, cutte pie, 25friendship, and possible long term Italian born female, 46, brown hair, 41, likes cooking, romantic musk,
Single white widow, 59 .attractive, relationship, witn a good sense of brown eyes, 5'. Love to dance, quiet evenings. Union County 6OX
socialiiing. Brkktown or Toms River 30775
slim. Would like to meet an inter- humor. BOX 11091
Areas. Ocean County. BOX 26610
esting man, widower, for a possible
relationship. BOX 10818

mvvouf
40 yr old, 5'4*. slim, good looking,
single mother who enjoys movies,
reading, biking, hiking and much
more, is seeking a Irish single male.
36 to 46, fit, non smoker, family
oriented, to share good timts and
maybe more. 80X15739

41 VMM Of UVWC
Divorced, successful, professional,
white female looking to share...
Enjoys talking, walking, jazz, theater, arts, city country water... I like
new adventure, touching souls and
honest folks. If you are looking for
a relationship t o compliment your
hfe, leu tark. Hudson County. BOX
29242

Union County area Afro American
widow, mid 50's, thm/medium
builo. Loyal, kind, honest, sensitive,
independent, unpretentious, social
drinker, no baggage Enjoys chess, Single Caucasian female, brunette,
cards, walks, dining in and out, 5'4", brown eyes, high cheek
bones, curvaceous body, feminine,
dancing, theater and much more!
European born, multi facetted.
Seeks widowed or divorced male,
Seeks a Caucasian male, 50 to 65,
65 to 70. race not important. BOX
who is kind hearted and financially
30755
secure, fun loving, and available.

Sweet Nothings
Listen closely
and you'll
hear the
voice of
someone
special.

BOX 2924B
Single white female, 63, affectionate, caring, faithful, full figured

. M i WITH TOUR
CoH «h« personals toll fr*# at
Affection... Passionate, creative,
woman, in search of marriage intelligent, loving, professional sinminded, single or divorced, white gle white female, 44, 5'8", attracmale, for everlasting love and hap- tive, fit, blonde/green, financially
ptncsV BOX 29259
secure. Lov« the outdoors, quiet
dining, art, movies. Seeks white
24/7 Uv« and automaMd ad lokmg DMlQnod tor both touchton* and rotary phon**.
male, 39 to 50, warm, cafing, playSingle female. 34. attractive, very ful, affectionate, financially secure,
outgoing, single mother of two, humorous, for special times, long
BBS VOW
financially comfortable, likes term relationship. Hudson County. Divorced white female, 56,5', with
Single, white professional Jewish
movies, the shore, and dining out
BOX 292S4
brown hair and eyes, very outgomale, 26, S'10', athJetk. fit brown
Looking for a single white male, 37
ing, fun loving, likes all kinds of
hair,
hazel eyes, good looking and
to 40, with a medium build, who is
fun things, hope you are honest,
financially secure. BOX 37758
40 yr old. 5 T . 1 2 5 lbs, fit, divorced sincere and looking for a long term
white mother of one, hard work- relationship BOX 11102
I X ASIAN I
ing, sport minded, with a good
quite evenings. In search of single
vcmmmimim
32 yr old. 5'5", ex model, very slen- sense of humor. Looking for a physder, affectionate, caring, good ically fit, single white male, who Single white, professional female, 43 yr old, 6', 160 lbs, fit, single white female. 21 to 34, with similar
tense of humor. Looking forward likes working out, the beach and 27. enjoys nature hiking, traveling, white male, never married, profes- Interests. Friendship first with posto meeting a down to earth, finan- more. BOX 37387
theater, music and more. Seeking a sional, educated, enjoys movies, sible relationship. 60X 26522
cially secure, college educated and
single male, norv smoker with simi- working out, good conversations,
the outdoors, hiking, and much
family oriented male, who's alto
lar Interests. BOX 11946
more, is seeking a single female, Single male. 46, S T , 165 lbs. athloving and caring. Enjoys swim- Single black female. M yr old,
mature, loving, caring, over 30, of
ming, ttnnis music, movies, travel- brown hair and eyes. Enjoys danc
letic build, good looking, profesing, movies, AC, and dining out.
ling, cooking and dining out. BOX Seeking a single black male, 5S to Are you looking for single white any race, to develop a long term sional fire fighter, enjoys boating,
female, who's intelligent attrac- relationship. BOX 11595
29232
65, that has similar interests. I tive, and fun loving, If you are a sinfishing, dining out, traveling,
would really like to develop a long gle white malt, non- smoker, Single white male, no dependents, music reading, and quiet evenings
Between the. ages 56 and 64. who non-smoker, drug free, 54, S'9*. at home, looking for a woman, 30
Single white female, 36,5' 1", never term relationship. BOX 37561
likes dancing, New York and 160 lbs, dark hair, blue eyes, profesmarried, no children, professional,
to SO. with no children, athletic
CfffMACAUl
Atlantic City and live in the Union
blonde hair, green eyes, attractive, 40 yr old female, mother of one, County area, give me a call. BOX sional, likes working out tennis, easygoing, good sense of humor.
theater, movies, running. Looking
fairly fit. Enjoys dining in/out, Irish/American, 57", 130 lbs, attrac- 13253
for that one tight person, that I a n BOX 35062
museums, all types of music, and tive, looking for a male with a
share my life with, must be a promovies. Looking for • single white good sense of humor for dating.
male, 30 to 50. who enjoys good BOX 37624
Single white professional female, fessional, no children, non-smoker Single white male, 5 1 yrs old,
conversation, evenings out, weekmid 4 0 \ warm, sincere, and hon- and drug f r N . BOX 11778
enjoys movies, reading, fine dining,
MMWMmi
end trips, and day trips. BOX 37301
est, non-smoker, social drinker,
40 yr old female, attractive, enjoys emotionally/financially secured.
the
outdoors and much more, is
dating, walking, dining, dancing, .Looking for a male, with similar Single white male. SO, 5'10*. 166 seeking a single white female, 50
lbs,
with
blue
eyes,
nice
looking.
Single attractive professional black looking to meet new friends. BOX interests, and qualities for a Wishes to meet a pretty white to 60, to share good time and
monogamous relationship, BOX female,
female, 2 t , S't*. Enjoys traveling, 37646
for companionship. maybe more. 6OX 350(9
I378r
hanging out with friends, laughing,
Mammoth County. 80X27942
movies, working out. Seeking a
honest caring, single professional
male, 30 to 42. For a monogamous
relationship. Race is not an issue.
BOX 10627

mommntwm

Single female, in my 4*s, $'6',
attractive, looking for a single
male, 35 to SO. for friendship. BOX
11193

1-888-829-6362

lUPMYWOM*
73 yr old, young widower, 6', 200
lbs, non-smoker, social drinker,
enjoys quiet times, looking for a
female, for companionship. BOX
Single white professional male, 51, 10943
S'8", fit, humorous, warm, caring,
seeking single white female, 35 to
48, warm, attractive, fit down to Single white male, 6'1", enjoys
earth, for friendship, good times, poetry and more, seeking a single
female, with similar interests. BOX
possibly more. 6OX 36016
10424
30 yr old, 6 ' 3 \ 2201b. single mate,
enjoys the outdoors, country musk
and more. Seeking a single white
female, 25 to 35, who share similar
delights. BOX 11578

Single divorced white male, 6*2",
200 lbs, young SO physkaHy fit
honest and fun to be with. Ukes
rollerWackllng, bike riding, outdoors, sports, movies, dining out,
long walks, and much more.
Single white Irish male, 160 lbs, Seeking an attractive, physkaHy fit
6 ' 2 \ enjoy hiking, biking, and the single white female, 35 to 48, with
beach. Seeking a single white same Interests. BOX 10699
female, 27 to 37, for friendship and
more. 60X34713
fun, upbeat, nke guy, S'10", 225
lbs, easy to talk to, fun, rugged
Good looking single male, likes looking and down to earth.
long drives, dancing and movies. Looking to connect with a kind,
Seeking an attractive female, 30 to bright passionate woman. BOX
40. for friendship and more. SOX 109S1
34661
Single, I I , white male, 5'10", 170
lbs, handsome, loyal, low key,
smoker, non-drinker, no drugs,
reclusive type, contractor, child
free, likes camping, rock and country concerts. Seeks child free
woman, 18 to 40, maybe move out
watt maybe not Warren County.
60X27929
You celled my mailbox # 29225,
(New In the Area), I misplaced your
phone number, not intentionally,
so please call again, sorry for the
inconvenience. BOX 29263

Divorced white male, S3,58", 175
lbs, non-drinker, non-smoker.
Looking for a single female for
beskelfy for friendship or feeding
to something more. BOX 11025
Single romantk white male, late
20s, outgoing with a seme of
humor who loves the outdoors.
Looking for a comparable female
who has a great personality for a
one on one relationship. BOX
11110

UOVOfMYI
Single white male, 30, shy, 5'11",
175 lbs, smoker, home owner,
employed, also has depression disRomantic at heart, 4 1 yr. okt wid- ability. Seeks a single female, child
owed, no children. Enjoys long free, age open, for friendship and
country drives, antiquing, movies, companion. BOX 11755
candlelight dinners and much
more, smoker. Seeking a woman
Divorced white male, S I , 6'4', 230
between 35 and SS . Middlesex
lbs, happy, secure, professional,
County 60X30773
looking for a tali, thin, single
female, 43 to 50, who enjoys the
SS yr old, S'10-, 170 Ib. single simple pleasures of life, for a possiwhite male, contractor, handsome, ble relationship. 80X13083
low key, loyal with no children,
loner, smoker and non-drinker, Single white male, tall, attractive,
likes camping, concerts, consider- 31, high school grad, who enjoys
ing moving out west Seeks child- dining out, dancing, swimming,
free, Independent woman, 18 to and quiet romantk evenings.
40. BOX 40266
Seeking single white female, 25 to
Divorced white professional male,
45 yr old. 5*10", 170 lbs. brown
eyes, light brown hair, father of
two, physically f i t college educated, and goal oriented, honest traditional, independent and secure.
Enjoys movies, roller skating,
garage sales. Seeking a sweet,
devoted, honest, Christian white
female, 38 to 45, average build and
neat appearance. BOX 10780
Single white male, 55,5'8'. 165 lbs,
professional, brown hair, brown

45, non-smoker, with similar Interests. BOX 13249

UTtl
Wanted. A white female, school
bus driver, who has free time in
between runs to share a special
polite relationship. I'm a white setfemployed business man. Let's have
lunch. BOX 13757
Single white male, 34, 5'11", 115
lbs, enjoys dining out movie* and
more. Seeking a single black or
Hispank female, with similar Interests, for possible relationship. BOX
13769

would appreciate a guy, who is
• UtSAfttT
warm, confident kind, and loving. Single white male, 41,58", 190 lbs,
Who enjoys going to the beach, brown hair, green/brown eyes,
reading, and walking. BOX 34358
enjoys sports, movies, talks, the
outdoors, quiet times and mot*.
Seeking a single female, with simijle white male, 4 1 yr old, S T ,
lar interests, lor friendship and 8
200 lbs. short brown hair, and
possible relationship. BOX 13630
green eyes, husky well proportioned build, never married, no
children, enjoys dining out movies,
The PuNeher tsaumai no «eb»y lor
good musk, spectator sports, outtie contort 4 , or tepee*to,any e d w
doors, nice conversation, parks,
«*«n««t ot volet
Wto*M b t
malls, and museums. Looking for a
yy
single female, who is open, honest,
or wondent. The advertiser and
and a good communicator. BOX
•eaponoem agree n nqemnfy era
34370
hold M i p u t e ^ andMvenoad
Teleoom Services, iea ampkweat and
ajantt hanniaat from e l ooett.
Single male, W yr old, 6', 200 lbs.
etpamee, Habtteaa and damages
dark brown hair, and eyes, likes
reiuinglrom«c«uiedl*lr*pubftdining out the shore, sports,
eaUon or njcofotoo pieced by (he
movies, plays, musk .looking for a
a»e»lter or any rt]ptyto**mt. The
single or divorced white female,
eovereaen and retpoAdeftt agree
slim build, no small children, 39 to
net Hey an at least 18 yam oW.
50, and likes to have fun, BOX AdvertHer voice greeNnea w i be
nitctod * may contain laat name,
3tM2
phone numbs*, any addwian, eH ad****** or txtfk* texue) ie>
0t. You thouM screen your
reeponte* eareMy. fim maeinoi
thoutd be held m a puttie place. The
we at eoidhn or oHuhr phones H
dJacouraoad Customer Servtot la
eveJette by dUng tof free, 1-6SJ266-4448. Mon-M, ( » 0 0 4 M pjr,
I6T.)
&
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OBITUARIES

Ida Dtl Conte, 81 ROM Lack, 80

Robwt HtndricksM Francisco Rodriguez of Edison

of Edison

ofAvenel

Mrs. Ida DelCome of Cocoa,
Fla. (formerly of Edison) died
February 3 in Cape Canaveral
Hospital, Cocoa, Fla. She was
81.
Bom in Railway, she lived in
Edison before moving to Cocoa
in 1984.
She was a customer service
representative for an industrial
chemical manufacturer for
many years.
Mrs. Del Conte was a volunteer with Meals-On- Wheels and
the Chamber of Commerce,
both in Cocoa and a member of
#
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
6061,Cokxua.
Surviving are three sons,
Timothy, Burke and Ross; two
daughters, Mrs. Nancy Grube
and Andrea; and five grandchildren.

M B . Rose Lach of Avend died
Mr. Robert C. Hendricksen
January 30 in the Mary Ame Sr. of Linden died February 5
Hale Pavilion of Haven Hospice in Elizabeth General Medical
at JFK Medical Center, Edison. Center. He was 54.
She was SO.
Bom in Elizabeth, he moved
Born in Perth Amboy, she
to Linden many years ago.
lived in Avenelfor46 yean.
He was a carpenter at JouTe
She worked in the medical
records department of the Raritan Engineering, Edison, where he
Bay Medical Center, Perth worked for 10 yean.
Surviving are his mother,
Amboy Division, for 25 years
Mn. Helen C. Metoik; a son,
before retiring many yean ago.
She was amember of the Altar Robert C. Jr.; a brother, William
Rosary Society and Choir of St. and three grandchildren.
Andrew's Church, the American
Association of Retired Persons, Raymond Murphy
the Woodbridgc Scr lor Citizens Lived in Edison
Club, the Leadership Circle for
Mr. Raymond Murphy of
the Preservation of Social Edison died February 5 in the
Security and MedicareforSenior JFK Hospice Center, Edison.
Citizens, the Proprietary House He was 70.
Association in Perth Amboy and
Born in Jersey City, he lived
the Golden Circle and Avenel in Edison for the last 36 yean.
Senior Citizens.
He was a truck driver for
Surviving are two daughters, Anchor Motor Freight in LinMrs. Linda Weingarten and Mrs. den for 40 yean before retiring
June Marie Lach-Rose; a sister, in 1994.
Mrs. Anne Dzubaty; and two Mr. Murphy was a past presgrandchildren,
ident of the Teamsten Local

John J. Gilligan Sr.
ofAvenel
Mr. John J. Gilligan Sr. of
Avenel died January 27 in
Hartwyck at Oak Tree Care
Center, Edison. He was 88.
Born in Eliabeth, he lived in
Avenel since 1945.
He was a toll collector for the
Garden State Parkway for nine
years before retiring in 1971.
Earlier, be had been employed.
with the Singer Co., Elizabeth,
for many years.
Surviving are three sons,
John J n Neil and Donald; nine
pandchilditfi; andseven great-

Worked in Edison

Mr. Francisco Rodriguez of the Inter-American University in
Edison died February 3 in the JFK Puerto Rico and the School of
at
Inter-American
Medical Center, Edison. He was Law
University.
51.
He served on the Board of
Bom in New York, he lived in
Puerto Rico before moving to Directors for Puerto Rico Action,
New Brunswick and was a memEdison in 1983.
He was an attorney for the ber of the Edison Board of
Environmental Protection Agency Education and the Ethics
in New York for two yean, and Committee for the Township
previously for the Department of Council in Edison.
the Army at Picatinny Arsenal.
Mr. Rodriguez served in the
Before that, he worked for the Army during the Vietnam War.
City of Philadelphia Public
Surviving are his wife, Meg;
Defenders Association.
his parents, Manuel and Antonia
Mr. Rodriguez graduated from Rodriguez and a brother, Manuel.

Friends don't let
Friends Drive
Drunk.

Catherine Walters

469, Hazlet and the Central
Jersey Retirees Club.
of Avenel
Surviving are his wire,
Mrs. Catherine A. Walters of Patricia; a son, Raymond; a
Avenel died February 4 in daughter, Mrs. Patricia Hotian;
Rihway Hospital. She was 80. a brother, Jod and six grandBorn in Newark, she lived in drikam
Avenel for the past 40 years.
Surviving are three sons,
John, Thomas and Kenneth;
four listen, Mn. Agnes Shanks,
Mrs. Dorothy Kiss, Mrs. Rosemary Meton and Sister Jaamce
of the Sifters of Christian
Charity and five giaudohiMicn.
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FOR THE BEST OF YOUR

•
•
•
•
•

Woodbndge
.
Edison/Metuchen
Perth Amboy
Carteret
So. Amboy/Sayrevilie

A Bag Lunch is served BHB of charge

•• ALL ARE WELCOME ••
Bobop Dould Hittard Jr., Senior Pastor
TUttev. BenadetteGtow-Wttasfis, Assists* Pastor

Devlne Media
492 WlMt Grand Avenue, P.O. Box 1061, Rahvwy, New Jersey 07065

NAME

QCasli QPersonal Chtck QVIsa QMastsrcanl

CITY, STATE

Charge Card #

PHONE

For advortlmlng

1

Return this form with payment to:

ADDRESS

_ _ _ _ _

''The Church WithHeart
in the Heart of the City"

* Citizen~Gazette

Choose Method Of Payment;

Expiration Date

WEDNESDAYS Vfr Ctifcetnral
12:05 NOON
SacondtapM Church
CHAPMAN'S CHAPEL
The Hilliard Complex
205 Smith St,Perth Amboy

TABLOID I

MIDDLESEX COUNTY, SUBSCRIBE TO:
Term:
• One Year $15
0 TWo Years $30
• Three Years$45
Q Outside Middlesex
County, $50/year

I

MID-DAY
INSPIRATION

_

ZIP

SIGNATURE (x).

'908

LASSIFIED ADS
CALL 732-374-1200 TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAYI
USED CARS A TRUCKS

PACT* ft fUMUUTtONS

NOTICE
Plaaaachaefc your ad today It
i f p i n Tha novMapopar \Ml not
bs loaponasia for arrora ansr
ta«rat<*yCalt»aaaa*«J
Dapltornako oorradona
- PLEASE NOTE Tho Clooslftad Diaplay
DEADUNE I f
WWnoadayat4 0 0 p m
tht waok prior to publication

'93 Honda Accord, 2 * , 57,000 rri.
JOE 732-574-2343

READER TO READER
Comar Soft, vitvfl good cond.
$350; BR Sat - ptadfftrv rattan.
Chasl mirror, $300 732-546-9490

'93 Toyota Tare* rad. auto., afc,
90.000 mi. graat condion, I 3 M 0 or
BO 732-680-0534
•93 ford Tamp. 4 dr auto, M y
(oadad. mint cond.. 93.000 m i ,
$3200/BO 732-S464122

9 f i * on

Hokh TV. 27-32" & 120
taws. $125 732-9W-1655

93 Marcury Satta. afcar. 4 dr., auto,
Raftioarator 18 cu a , 5 yr otd.
•rtcamakar, B a t Dryar, hartry usad
a/c na»ds work, 111K mi, 12750 732S200 (both K«nm<m) 36S-7404
549-3925

USED CARS & TRUCKS

'92 Taurus Wagon, good cond., 4 nan
732-750-1727

,TLC.N < 3Kn«, |M00vB.O
732-321-1961

'92 Lincoln ContnaflbJ. akyMua,
toota nan in I out, M y •oadad, runs
pjraat. Qrsot hijti hMNoy nilai. Mutt
Sal. $3500 or B O 732-388-4282 or
732-49M040

K M l r w y Myotoua. 4*., auto. or.
MMigS720O /Ml 6pm 7»MWM63
95 Jaap Chcrafcaa County 4 aftaal
dr., aulo, Wy loodad, 78,500 mi.,
$9000 or BO 732-38*4991

'92 Toyoti Cafe* GT Convarftia
JOE 732-674-2343

WUnttmCor*nanM,4dr
rod, E H K Swat, 1 own*, gang*
kaptBtt 09*906-333-1900
Oa^a^aa^Mfc

^af^a#A ^a^H^ati t^at

* 2 Mazda Pratjga 106.000 rwy
rr*. 1 ownar, an. cond. auto, AMrTM,
CO playar, ate, $3600. 906-3544454

10 Cadto Coupa da \ A i , 1 on**,
68,500 mi, aw cond., $7500 or BO
732-382-1988

tunning oond, 61K, atar M, $1600/
BO. 732-398-1431 or mag.

92 Huanoy Scoop
•Ho tarn 90 day warranly, $1900,

onlhaly. axe t u * $9900 382-0621

cal anyima 381-1268

"94 OMC Jmmy, 4 aJi. dr..4 dr.,
Mack, kaatnar NIL, 110K HI.,cond. $7000 732501-3482

f t s t 9917324554699

_ ^

"OS Jaap wanjjsr N M I wsatorn plow,
hardtop aJOi b6M. Ext. cond,, $5500
733-969-1*47

m a r t * * , rat*, H a w , 17500 732834-1914
«Oodga Oaaic M a * 2 4 , good
oonoHMi. $6,000 ml. A * * $1500
1154966

•88 Ford Thvndtrtird LX, 2 &., V6,
auto,*, 1750 732-742-8375

'88 Honda Accord LX1 auto., 2 dr.,
12CDdtt. 141,000 wi, $3000 732247-3442

www.cirjunky.com
MISC. FOR SAli

f 7 Bulck Stfon Was, 1MK. M « . ,

MODEL
CAM

9 p0M9nQY» MW TO. N s W MfflQ

*SM ClMBjbaM aWWl TTit M 4 H aaj ajaV
•^F • W^BIOBW ^^ntVf n n waji w».i ^ntf

«FordCom. Vhn, 87K mi.. * VCR,
daan, naada wm mi, $2500. L«.
mag 906462-2796

«5 Olds w a t a ou^rarnaBwajnam,
2 dr., onjintf ONnar, MOOOw. oakin| $1,500 732-2254337

19 Lincoln Exact** Towncar, ainr
gray, a l ponar, 55,000 mi., good
cond 732-382-4271

84 810 BNMr, good ccnolaon,
$1900 or BHt ORar 732-7504446

aiMnradM etMota. Malar. $1600
fcm 906 466 0388

1 4 Byjck Ragai, good

'91 OKU SfrAoyafe 4 ^ mm d
poaMf, We, feMar Men, 91K m. Trophy Wrnar.garaBakapi 111.000
Oaragad Good condion $3,460
732-2024166
(732)382^3599

MrtXJFTWNMOBEOB-IMlAT
HONE' Buy DIRECT and SAVE!
vnvnwwnQnM

mm&*9

AMT Corvette
models for sale.
Call: 732541124$
* Exc. condition, reclining
chair, beige color, $99.
(Originally $430.)
• Refrigerator, Hotpoint.
working condition, $75

Maak, 76.900 mi.
$2000 CalTON7324364954

81, Elnbao), 9ajn4pm. Col for
Staairii 909-3694110

'83 OMi Tbranadb, goad body, many
na»pam i |460cfBaatOlr7325744914

16mm Sound B A H ftoj. 640; Suaar
6 Soand Projaott $36 7324414939
8oWoakdaak.lianaN$7S;Piorpan$109(*48l-77»

9500;C9uek,2c«rt.t350;Co«Nl
w ^B/W BJBJi^^BV (PSnfv*

^BJ ^ N

13 Chryalr LaBaron, low mftaja,
njnning good 732^381-1647

Muat Sol 7324064192

•62 BuMt Canfcfy. 1
75i00Om $1295 3H-7404

50 RaH Ros) Tapa», $30 732-6415639

M * a ofv. Cal 54pm.
7324694256
*T9 f^uflaW UUrf M A MmolV
• at wSJBjBjBJt, 9pm^ I^V H V m

Oat in and go. Nswvoa $4300.7326364932

Hi

11.

7.

1.

1^.

IS.

S

i.

HP-

Li

is.

'67 Cmwy ImpaJo, low mliagi.
naada bat) work, $1000 Aft* 5pm

Rahgarator, anka graaL $99 T32-

P.O. MM 1OM
M M « , Mi O?OM

iosm/STumiLtDmo
MOUGHTTOIHtOfHet.

QuarMlaad Raadar ta Raadar Wlairt Ads ratas AffLY ONLY I f WRITTEN ON THIS
FORM AND MAILEO OR DELIVERED TO OUR OFFICE WITH PAYMENT Of $7.75.
Ads ara limited to non-cammarcial advartiiina. For otnar classifiods call
732-574-1200. Monday through Friday. 9m la 5pm.

aaa an aar an 'ail aaa ap aai • •

VACA.mE»ORT REWTAU

•UMNCU
Junk Cart I Trucks. Fno RomowJ.
C a f T « W 7 3 2 4 4 M « 1 or 7324491794

MM«MIMRSM»ru.E8TAfUSHED ViNDUO ROUTE. WRo*
by 3i6i61.Undar 9JK
AVMLAftfiOOOD CREDTT. 1489637-7444

TO

AlliaGaiola,IRSlbfaja

Amariooa CaiMtan's 8ociaty, Inc.
NJ Charity #Ck 1457600

REALEJTATE
FARMS t ACREAGE

7324614542

1

3pc8laraoarnplladRac.lTuMr,
$257324414939

Ubm&tkHf—r
4^BF S^Pa^B/6x6T^P^oV9^rV6TSr

WESITArHMIITMlNTI.
WE INCREAtE IALEI1!

712-571-1417

LAND FOR SALE
1/1 MILE R O M THE M l BYftAS* OFF
OF HOT. 41-A MARION, 8.C. 2W71

$$so.oo m/m
mmmmammwamtL
COKtACT: ROBERT L. JOLLY
PHONE* 843^23-7575
FAX* $43^23-7574

•uswut

o^B^BWsMate

under $1OO

•NAME:
| ADDRESS: _
_ TOWH/ZIP:
• PHOME:
I SAli ITEM: .
| PRICE:! . .

DEVIME MEDIA
ay. HMOCN TO M M H V«M*T M M
4 « | VtMM OraaMAM.

HEARTLAND REALTY. WNtof, NJ
14004314509

A l i CASH CANDY flOUTC Do yw
o m u f l»$900y«or? Ybaroptooo)

NO AUTOS . MOTORCYCLES, GARAGE SALES OR REAL ESTATE
4.

^B19^PnBBJ| I^BMV TVVn \ ^ R j t T^BJI VOW n^PV

RENTALS NEEDED. AMERICA*
MOST SUCCESSFUL RESALE
CLEAWMGHOU8C
RESORT
MO DGOOR FLEA MARKET, P1WERTY RESALES 1400423RosotB CgnaJc H.8., R a t n R i . MOTTOlLFRn VWW.RE80RT
SALEaCOM

CLIP THIS COUPON

S.

a^dU laawaftawft jdaawaaft a n aiwMuft
BJBJ69J nVni9JB) iHJBJBJ 9V wi|0JW|

f LEA MARKET

20 VCR'a. noad minor worn. $99 7325414939

baotofar 732481-7369

Prim your Guaranlaad Raadar la Raadar want ad an M s farm. Out ward in
•MR kai. 15 words aajual 3 Unas. Yaw cost is $7.75. Ad will run waafc and if
tha item i t not said your ad will run a sacand waak FREE.

2.

8a> ADULT COilUMTY

M p m a n laaaa onaai • aaw, rn.,
:*on Haad Rons* I Ool 14BR
3/2,7-10pm, $4 toMdto be* dart)
Ooaon \nki6, Homo RsnMi. M S M
Sat J/3. 10am-3:30pm, $4. SL
MBin Qatf
l a a M a a a B ^ ^ ^ Aa. I mama m
"—
LoamiBa m n Mm., Lauranca
rfoa
noay, Lawanoa Hwtor. ndo 6J73)
6144593
nan Oinrw, R l . 2 m , S:»7:30am.
OOT A CAMPQWUNO MEKBEATIMM|F cpiaofloai Cnwcfi, waag.,
PaMi Hat A MwD $10. Wat Out 8MP OR TNE8HARE? « E U
W E m ALSO TiCSHARf
Aw* 732434-7422

Kaajsaaki Cobra. Exoyst in frost
thaa«fcrV3VN750Paid$300,Ml
for $75 732-8554690

Pawns. VfetoM/s Sacrat madkm,
It bba aMn. brand n m $10 801486-7726

oorntkn. many now D O J M M O O or

REAL IITATI

^aaaa^arfaai fllaaa, fakaaH k ^alat Cal

s>an at pickup

•••jto+i

Nowt Rtcordl
• L|n4in Mow* Record
•Union Patriot
• Hillside Patriot
• Rotollo Patriot
Guarantood Want Ads-H jtom is not sold during
tho first wook, tho ad will run tho socond wook
FREE! Call whon all itoms are sold.
Guarantoad Rtsdtr to famkr Want Ads ara for
.non-commorcial advortisars only. Itoms for salo
must not oxtood $1000. Prico and Phonoi must
> indudod in tho ad. Cash or Chock for $7.75
f. must bo indudod with tho ad. Autos, Motorcydos,
\ Gangs Sulos and Roal Estate ara not accoptod in
Guarantood fUsdtr to Rtmkt Soction.

•*>:•...

uiw nun

$199.00. Low Monfiy Pw/mana).
F R S Color OsMog Cal TODAY 1609442-1310.

2 Www r iro EnnguWion, aJaMaoi,
$10 a t 9064534049

Iflllf t

nH^V v^^BH^^^^^^^ I^^RW VTC^^W ^n

noraa IOJBI %£. rmamxngi

v ^ r V W4JBB^BBIBIJ ^a^B^BSJ fSVonTw-f i^s^r^ a^Wf•

VCR $25 7324414939

Bonkw $5. Tiekot) 732424-7422

'87 MKda RX7.79K « . , 5 * d . tm
clutch, $1450 732-36*4730

» Buck LaaaMr. aft, cniaa,
al. naa* paM runa good, $1500 or
BO 9OM514307

w uncoln Toancar, runa graaL
Good rnacnanW cond, $1000 or
BO. 732-3404371

AfiANDONIO FAJH 12
$29,000 totjyoviwi haras* CM

FORECtOBED OOVT HOMES! $9
or Low Down! Tax ropoa and bankPaneaka Suppar, Tuaa., 2/27, 5- naMas.HUD.V^FHA.Loworm
down! OK Crodt For
7i)0pRi Trnia/ Epiacoaoj Cnurcn,
(900)501-1777, wt199.Faa

cap. Eiocslanl anrk tfuck 3864490,
3821844

19 OkH Culaat Swprama, 2 dr.,
w Cnsvy COMaraJon Van, a l 9ia
good motor 4 MM., rum m l . No
ruat Naadt towlMp p a * $500* 0. toys, amaant oonaHon, $3750 7323404436
732-S41-0946

19 Pontac GnndAm. Turbo 8£, UK
mi. good oond, $2799AO. 732382-2381

nSH f8, SJm

MISC. IVENTt

wonY$5MrSO732-634<699

92 Ford Taurua, 4 dr., 99,000 rri
aatov 14850 908-289-7885

V4 Maria B4900SE I f Low niiaapt, cuatorn cap, 4nattasl dnva, i M

SOMSt-7774

$4100 732-388-3021

•90 Marcury Grand MarquiM, aw.
cond, loadad, only 18K mi. Mutt
Saa. 732-968-7251 or 603-8760

Ofyar. Ml ski, hosvy dHsjf.

8094254277 SNY

oo rvra n n CVM CMT M M
17900 or B O 732-641-927S

<Maiat

• * uanon, anao wpjray im, aun,
now t a t , h#/ taadad, Nap. axe.
eond «1K. $10,000 39W572

89 Taws, automate trans.! an,

*a> Caaai b i M M CaMa kaaav Aaa^M

90 Marcury Grand Marqw Ew condftm Loadad, orty 19k mJai Muat
Saa 732 968-7251 or 732 6034760

U P 8 W E BAROAJN 24 Aaros

H i l l

•90 Btick La8abra, 4 dr..

93 ford Eicort LX Staton Wagon.
*90 Oodga CartMn, write, 6 cyt.
am/mi canafflt, arc, pn), p/i pec. auto, 30 ang., «xc cond Wout, « i l
cond 93,000 mi. Aatung 13595 Cal
mamL, $290QAO 732-O64425
732-721-8339 m maeh. bafora 8pm

316-7587

Cafar PJokwwama, mW aa,
75 70ft Aooorda, M Ipsnlsn, $35
7324414939

USED CARS 4

-93 Ford Eicort LX SMon
t1FoniTmirArMrd.Matk.loiM.
ate, smilm cottafia pnY p/i, axe. moonroof, 100K mi., naw Mory
cond.93,000miAakMg|399S732« , r u m « c $2750906^47-2t«
721-8339

'93 Marcwy Capri Comvtbla. JOE
732-574-2343

•Al

ACCMFT

MALEtTAtE

mtc FOR M U

1

I
I
•

only

IliB^PaVaVMl M

TELEMARKET
OFFER FREE TRIAL
EARN BONUS

WITH EVERY APP^T
EXTRA BONUS
WITH SALE
732-969-2708

OTOJ O]BW l^fnMV m i

Dtvint Mtdia Enttrprlstt, Inc.
P.O. Box 1061 • Rihway, NJ 07068

|4^uhfjUfeM

ond Candy. Al to 99,999. Cat 14699HVEND

9Vm

HOtXEiMFHOVEMCTTt |

MJft OPERATORS

MANICURIST
FT/PT numcuret,

*§— MHUNO BOMUS

pedicurei,
tips & acrylics
B u y WettfkM talon.

Call 232-8843.

[IIMY

(7>I) 441 6969

i1

m i l How, H r i * far 2001. Frw

wv*9lo*4N4.

EXWMM

1405.

(7«»%m)C.6.T.
EA*N H I • HEIP1N0 0OCT0W
U» to 120440% petonM Eaiy
f
CM •
88*471-6497x821 | » 0

•»a

Up to
f3t,74iyr.rlfc|to20Qiaifcr
42.0W0
Rlftto] ill 2001 1-80MH-0712

DRIVER
Driver needed.
Must have
valid license
& clean driving
record.
Flex, hours.
Call
732-777-2588.

Receptionist / Secretary

IMJH,

n p t panon, t7*whr. Qaifc
732-300-3370
• M n wonf OQMHUMIJ ^MnttfQ
w m h N *fcrmm. 146M62nMOM UNMQ BCMOL •lr.aflraT.

Appbcctioostra now being
yow Mp. Win 4o you km> rto
LMMCONM* « » « « • » town

AVON - L o t f * tor Ngtar incem?

•covptod by dw Rihway
Police Dept AppUotnti
should coqtoot the Rahviy
Polwc Dept Traffic Bureiu

U M

M.8.

* Real Estate
• Gag Photo's for e-mails
• Web Site pica
• Personal Portrait s
for Ads / Business

rW(DYMANA-1 REPAJR8. No Job
Too 8 I M I Gwton A Quardt
Ctaanad. Fan 732400-7404

ER8 14Q0-231.820IEOE

win OHM irwwMJnMwn non
AVMMMO up to $5,000 TuUM

HOUSE WASHING

Scaintig a i d
Digital Retoachlng
whatever...

miS POWER«VA8r«NO. 8up«1or
QtNMy * K t -00. W» do « * AfotfaMa 0004254010

TGf

F I M M I , O O I Auto Ha* 0 M * m

800-2*44785

- CALL -

732«ISf*1ft3 or

INCOME TAX

O&mt Imtm up to 48 canto por
mk, 54,000 mlM pv «Mk, NMMV

• mall: «h«cit«3#«ol com

Tax Praparalon 4 PtannfnQ by
CarMad
FRMNM
RaaoBfMMa Ratoa 302*1440

aval, pto flwiay OBWI) rual wean*
hm ft n w * 010 VMson* Cai
t Mrta Cwtort 1-080-SP0039

Efficient
Medical Billing

•DON'S TAX SERVICE

• provide o *«rvice for you
r your practice to do youi
tiling
•(•cffonkorly. Tht
•fit to you •> foster poylents from insurance companies. Eventually, ALL medico
ijlling will be done electroni
colly, so start now. Call now
and set up an account.

serving Middlesex A Union
Counties over 35 years. IRS
schooled Personal attention
with computer accuracy

SITUATKftl WANTED

MEDICAL

Light computer.

u&f Ctn tn tnf Colona honn M
afM Ei^arivncvd A naMMMa
3OM1O2

Experienced.

CUANtNOStKVICES

temporary 4+ weeks, 9-3.

HELP WANTED
JOI SERVICES

UMW^pa.OfQ ajM pubian w (MtMyi

Ino Mariana Barker

732•680*1963

MEDICARE NEBULIZER PATIENTS
STOP Wing cart tor AJbutoral,
A l m a * * MEOCARFotytto

•-mail: noer69@ool.oom

you. MEOA4AVE 1400430-004B
EXT 21R

I hove o Mac and I wont
to moke money with it.

HoiMjat, frioMa Eurapaan woman to
ctoan Iwwanpto. Good Job R - *
MERCHANDISE
Ratoa. Rofi. O M I tanaportofon. Lv.
ma*fcrMaria 732436-4031
600KS, CAA08, QIFT3, STATIONARY, EQUIPMENT, FIXTURES.
COMPUTERS FOR SALE GONG OUT OF BUSINESS MERCHANDISE 5040% OFF! BOOKS
UNLIMITED, INC. HtGHMAY 35 &
#j§.8o fMflli for 24
4TH AVE. NEPTUNE CITY (732)
fTMInM pOff CfVCR OK r M t
775-1717

RMBIM^ I * MMMJ Mw OHf IW

FT APT. All shifts avail.
NJ's leading Limo Co.
is seeking driveit.
Clean nootd and
knowledge of NJ a mutt
Call 973-242-5126.
Ask for Donna or Rich.

OB Itf MM, 7

(OOOHSOJOJO a * JMO.

FtOB^M. N M M J M W

CHILD CARE

your 4&4wd wpwnartzad m u n t on

M N I F I T t AVUULAMJ M K PULL-TUB IMPtOYMBNT.
S#nd raauma to- Dwinv M M M I Erferpnaas,
A M : Paraomai D o * PO Box 1081, Railway. NJ 07066.
(•K iMunw to (732) 366-4143, or
v IIMH nwunn 10.

.4QPBBflt ntpCfm .JWCDm.

— on Floppy disc —
Fit! ElOmto 732-2034317

Don't o*tr p*y — <»U Don
lodty. 732-382-3U2.

HEIFHAMTEO
FART TIME

FREE E-BOOK:

DRIVERS

0RIVEM- B9EMEMCEO OftVER8 START At .Mfcftffl. TopPty-

AQtficy, inc.

LOOKING FOR A NEWSPAPER

# MWMat.

roo>,

DEOtCATEO REOONAL I

Call Fran 732-388-1000.
COMPUTER, INTEWCT PEOPLE
«MMTEO TO WOW ONUNE
PoiMM 11254171 wtaff. FULL
TRMNNQ.

TWCKWBVCTS

CUSTOMIR SERVICE F/T

Good job for individual
in local community.
Friendly-office.
Self-storage buoiness in
Clark. Seeking energetic
individual with good
verbal skills, clear
speaking voice. Variety

of duties. Flex noun.
Includes weekends.
Benefits & hourly salary.
732-680-1010

Now 14604334900

of pOMflM euo-

^PI^^r^^Hv^^^^^^lKr VPKv 9 9 | WV^6

DOVER- CttCNANT 7RAN6PORT
- C O MtoCoaM RUM. T N M Start
i»to.4Mi.OO08to>OnBMWlor
Eia>. Ca. Dm«r«. For E^otactd
Ckwm 1440441-4304. Omm
14774404015. Grad14004304420.
A Caraar in Tniottuj Earn upto35K
IH Ybar COL Tnrttt. aMi 0 (torn
Rnanon} (• OJUMMBJ Mafly Joba
. 14004404206
DRIVERS: NORTH AmaHcan Vtoi
unaa hoi oponinoji in LoojMict,

3 monto o/rm
vparianca iaojuirad.Tractor pur*

at 732-827-2073.

NOTICES

ELECTRICAL SERVICES

HELP WANTED
TRUCK ORIVERS

ckatt B V M M M . Cal 1400440-

2147.DiDt.NJB.

ttUWCES

taem: Bforaml, madoiAI. U .
1 6 O M M 4203 Fna EHmato 2032104

• Photoshop 5.5
• Quoik Eipna 3.3
•Woe* III. 8.0
t-mt

Itmal63@ool.coin

Tel: 732680-1963

REACH
2 MILLION
READERS
in 160 NJ Newspapers

toman. Run your daNMadi (woujh
t » NJ 3MMM0t CMHMKi AOMWmg nMMJok yw«wi). rot onv M M
prica, your a4 M Iraachovar 2 I A M M

SCAN

raadam Owuoh 100 NJ nmapajin
NMd an EwtiMn? Cw NUNDER Ctf Ftapv at 732474-1200 or M i .
ELECTRIC. Lk. Bur Prnnt No. Briw at 00W52-3M0 fcr mom *•'
573636*0666
(OutofMMipMcamiAiJt

25 words only $349.<»
908-392-3100 * 732^74-CDO
People Do Raid

PAINTING

OurCfcmhtefe
YouAicftaHTNoMi

rtPIWIQ CJ^MnHICVu. rnuCXl V P j

Raaaonana. Frao Eat Fuly Inaurad.
24 hr Am. Sowica 400 0234

Sagging Seat Bottoms
Rebuilt
in Your Home
1
Springs Retted
•New Linings
'New Heavy Webbing

• Moot Indisign 1.1

TEACHER ASSISTANT

FOUR STAR PAINTING. QuaMr Intoner SpacMist 15* Yaan. Imurad.
RMJL 630-2902

TOCHERS ASSISTANTS - NOT
TIME Unon County ChM C m
Camr tm part im (20 hfitart)
opportunity for tm Teacher's

HOUSE PAINTING, InHExL Raai.
RatoWOdd Job*, Fma Est, Sr.
w w h WHon PMM, wpervMtti of
Ditcount 732-302-4730
eMdran. EnpaMnea in Chid Cam

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

388-5280

Pays

Rnt AJQTCPR onacaaon

Advertise!

Fairaauma: PR O0O-3O1-2521

AVON has a h * ynrta M M * to.

urn*, (onpot-m Nn^twi

'DEADLINE

P06TAL J0B6 Mt.3OQ.eO/|fMr.

torn*. C*l

at 4 p.m.

fa-Tim v
CAFETERIA ASSISTANT
MH

Classified
Display Box Ad
$

25.00

YOUR AO WILL HUN IN ALL 11 Of OUR PUtUCATKWS

aa

vmUtk m hi
i o t t a f d v cookiag, poittM «o«-

l U i

*

Vovti

$1178

Chick itifthod of ptymnt
_Ch«<*
Penontl Check
Vlu
Matter Chtfgt
CradK Card No.
Expire
^___

$17.00

mXt....WHATA MALI

MMMMM

SI17S

fi
y v
Horn: M M to Fri 9:00an
):30f«.
to o*(ify, yw « « b it INK
I I yam otd mi to* apod iit«-

•

A fluai««»of«
1 ytir offoodmnm
Toappfc ]MMf» pkk up aa appliat your local PadMMrt
ad food toe M a
I M , M-103, 300 MiKk

PATHMARK

Sli7lP

S21JS
N f l l T W M—im •••—••

AddrtM
City / Stcrtt / Zip

PtMMRimMyAdln
Th« N«tt AvaHabto Edition:
under the category
for
weeks.
Total Payments

782474-1200 or 90*332-3100

CLASSIFIED RATES:
MINIMUM CHARGE $12.75
$4.25 Line -Minimum $12.75

# of Unet; 3

4I

5

1. 12.75 17.00 21.25
2. 25.50 34.00 42.50
3. 38.25 51.00 63.75
4. 51.00 68.00 85.00
5. 63.75 85.00 106.25
6. 76.50 102.00 127.50
7. 89.25 119.00 148.75
8. 102.00 136.00 170.00

si:nv

]>IKI<CTOKI
EXPERT
ROCUNG

WINDOWS

Custom Bum
•Additions
•Dormtfi
•Add-A-Uvth
• Kttchtn Expansions
• In-Hout* Architect's Plaits
SIDING
ROOFING
WINDOWS

• A UTYPES
SIDING

WOODBRIDGE |« DORMERS
I* ADO-ABUILDERS
LEVELS
CORP.
•ROOM

RUBBER FLAT ROOFING
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

-StlMortHai»-

382-1362

ADDITIONS
• KITCHENS
•BATHROOMS
•ROOFING
• REPUCE
WINDOWS

30 yon CMomer SrtrfWon

Fully Insured
WE DO
IT A L L .

FRANK'S

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO., INC
"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
• Financing Available

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

OFFICE mi SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE^ RAHWAY

-CUSTOIfCMPENTRV t REMOOEUNG

24 INSERTIONS
ADS RUN
3 TIMES WEEKLY

-*»*orOut-

9744441

AvarlaWo

225-0331
of* fob.

Carlmt, «i I7NI

499*7555

PETESL0MNA

Finmclno

FRARIHAUER

We'llgh*you a Sweet*

732-541-5458

ILLS

IHOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
IMXHOE SERMCE

FLOORS
QuaNtyWbod
Floor RsflnlthiOQ

Mtfpmol

CISLO
SIDING
ALL TYPES OF
SIDING ft WINDOWS
— RooflnQ —

ONLY ' 1 8 5
MINIMUM SIZE AO
1 COL X 2 INCHES
CALL

574-1200

Construction Co.,
Inc.

Home Remodclng Inc.

HOMES • ADOITIONS
WINDOWS *DECKS

ReshknlUI •Commercial

W.Witck .
Carptatry vjbT

732-396-4343
FULLY INSURED

• Kifcbea

U K

• Wtedowt
Tel: 732 340 0665
Fax 732 340 0680

U SIDI-Ni I l , \ i . RM'AIK
SI I U I C I '

-fSTOP
SPOT

Free Estimates

1388-5490 • 382-1844

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Futylmumd

ABSOLUTE
PERFECTION
Construction

CORONA

c

MK-M-12M

[fuS'tVi*

STMR TREADS

| FnUy Imwtd* Free EstmOts

908-S62-4838

BE
TOURS!

574-1200

SHAMROCK

732-815-1174

v ] S HZH

«

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Speciolizini in
New Roofs • Repairing Roof Leaks * Shingles
• Flat Rubberized Roofs • Reflashing
• Slate Repairs • Seamless Gutters
LOWEST

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
JUmmMMI • VWjl wMMf * WMMtVMf Wwj/% •

Itwt
Witt t Scft— PHio I Pftfc Eicltww
D W I M I RUracttMt A«mii|t
(DMr, WiM^v 4 Psti«)
iMFUMCittG

TO QUALIFIED HIYMS

732*541'7966

171INKVEIT AVIMI, CAIHIET

PRICES'

• LOWEST

PRICES

Now You Can
Save Up to 20%
£24 hr Eauritncy Sanical
^
Or More On
ATTENTION!
COUNTY RESIDENTS Your Fuel Bills
732-423-7375

K«««I
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

We are looking fur people who
would like to write about their
town If you feel that this is
something forj^u. submit your
local news coverage to the
News KeconJ/Pntriot. and sec
your name in print. Contact the
Editor at (7J2) 574-1200 to start
today

Start burning Therm Oil and
start saving money

673 New Brunswick Av«riuft
P.O. Box 1071A
Rahway, New Jmnmy 07066-3803

(73^388-1000

.••-•:• v , » -

mm:< l o i n

SERVICE

MMTMO

AW coNomoNWo A HIATWO

SAL PADOAMO HIATNM ft
AM OONDITIONINa OONTMCTOM, MC.
Senitg Unkm, Middlesex, Momomh A Oam Comhes
For Over SO Yean
rCMKNTlM.
•HMlng« Central At Condtonfcg
COMMCRCIM.
• O M Mm* • 01 BoHra • m m A* FUTMCM
• OltoO«ComMian

FRAZE PAVING
ASPHALT DWVEKAYS
8EALC0ATMG
••*!•.•• •i-f.-.-iTT?! 1

•OUAJWWTEED
WAYBUHOGF BASEACKT

* Etodronic Air Qwntre * HunNMtn

- BOILERS -

• R M H t e Win* Brick
• Block *Coacrele« Stone
•Marble A Cenmk Spedaliit

• Air Out* Owing
^ portklpuhRg Mnnotr cf

396-8764

(732)826-3932

Gti

* MRnHIDHIIIi

Hart-Tt-Gtl-At-Placts

FtUHlf 9999m tmt$ 199/

...FREE ESTIMATES...

732-382-3922 |

MULCH

PAVING

TOMAMO

United
Works

Doable'Groiid
Mikh Special

SUBURBAN
PAVING CO.

StticA
Lndscape Sippttet
AMNmnlMukk

•Fhtfhmmtm

FltK BT1MATB • FUUYINSMB)
•GUARANTEED SHVH3 • BESTPWCES'

OMfnMAY fttnfm •
g
MhtrJrmK CounMw
for 31

7;]2'636'0278

l loav RwNni • tprtof 4 Fi« CtoMHf

CONOO SPECIALIST
ip*, lonhcoping,

43 C«tt«ra D«ck
WLmrn*

MASON

CONTRACTOR

• RSMNltkMIS

nnauTiN

Fn»Ettlmt$t

AUIVICB

JOM

J Dbcawr HMI Eas] k b To UM
d Cards Fif% Of Ov

FLANAGAN'S
PLUMBING

382-9002
TmKJ H H m i

24HU/7OAYSA WtBL

732*574*1200

7I1-45M777
LAWN SERVICE

•UwiCittkf
Shnb IHaiaiiig
Makitafof
Beds
Rellatli
Strviei

PAINTING

R00F1I6

r.w. jackow

CARTERET
ROOFING he.

1 aiiiliiii'\

-SPECIALIZING INPlat ROOAIIQ Ripalfii
Shbiglaa, State,
Chuimay Ranaahbipji
BuNMnOuHM

OR, TANKS

Affordable
lawn Car*
EastCoutMiriw
lie*

Talks SaidfiHed
•rReaitvod
TaikilMtaMid
TukLocatiig

v4uoiiiy roinnng
FREE fstifflotes

732-636-2604

FraeEH,NJUc

IO8*51S*OnS
ELECTRICAL

•• FIREWOOD**

f NO JOB >
VJOO SMALL/

•Taping
• Plastering

732-390-2144

Ml
CMOIM

(Ml*)

HEATWO

DRTWAU

836*0978

COMPtETE TREE SERVICE

(Gutter System)

J[

732*841*2472

732-541-1999

AAATree
Service

umnut

TREE SERVICE

AprmA
AaWORKMMRAIITEEO
Filly ln». - F n t Eit,

GUTTERS

liehtti* 90647441788

A* A
TREE SERVICE

I A M M I llfltt

CONCRETE iMMNQ

• Outttrt Clt «Md

TREE SERVICE

CfMfilivSMtwiNBi

177 LAMYITTe STRUT • RAHWAY

*Orivtwsyi •
• Ortvtwiy SMIRQ
•PHiot
• B^giumBlodti

TREE SERVICE

MVMO

1

llMAtrCAIrWa

NoJok
TMSMU
732441-6407
WMTERPROOHNQ

bfKR-Coucn
illCTMC,
Ihctrtosl W«±
Call one of our

I wort frunrtaad
iC**9M9tt CHI

for
information on how to receive up to 40% off
our display advertising rates!

E BEST Call 132-574-1200

r- .*.

0fj

At 6oyikora Community tahnology and y c i o l i a d lbdlifm#
, we'rt bringing komt
indudmg fwidanlial and long tarm oart.
Sowhalpw land of hooMi cam you
WIB hoolh ttrvioBS or a wdMr •** lor
f
iwtd, you ntvir horntoIravii lor won
Int care or a wtlinw.
rrom aragnoinc MTVION Mtconpoc
camtltruDalion and manvnography, to
our iWNtonL o? pnmory ooni

to oovonctd tnMknmts far slrokfe, htorr
crtocks, conar and more, wt provid
strvicn, programs and lodMios lor
btyond WIOM or i
•;•

•

I

CMO indudtt ooVonod

Ej^ptrtoort. Quofily
rntnai ipr MV. ror more Mormonon

on any of our Mrvian, pwnt col m
at 732-739-5911

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
FhcndsJbrUJt

727 North Beers Street, Hobndd. New jersey 07733

—•<-——

